


ALWAYS FOUND AT'-THE TOP. 
Pettijohn's Breakfast food is a clean, healthful product, con

taining all the nourishing constituents that are found in whole 
wheat grains, especially the proteins and the phosphorus and 
iron compounds, so necessary to the maintenance of health. 

Besides bein� an easily and quickly prepared breakfast dish, delicate, appetizing and nourishing, Pettijohn's Breakfnst Food makes unequalled Griddle Cakes, Oems, Muftfns 
and Puddings. Also an excellent thickening for Soups. Cold Pettijohn's Porridge is 
delicious when fried like corn meal mush. Write for our Cereal Cook Book, edited by 
,'ifrs. Rorer. It tells a!� about cooking all kinds of cereals all sorts of ways. . Free, postpaid 

TH� AMt:RI<.:A� CJ;K�Al. Co., Monadnock Bldg., Chicago, IU. 



ADVERTlSE.M.ENTS. 

Lt"tt!e's Essay upon the Hu
man Understand-ing. 

Did you ever know 
a woman to put her 
foot in it who was 
not glad of it? 
We mean the 

Sorosis Shoe 
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ii A DVEHT1SEMENTS. 

Pf!NRHYN .5TANLAW5 FRf!DERIC Rf!niNOTON 
CARL RUNOUJS JA.S. L. WESTON 
ALEX.J. RUMLER ALBERT HBNCKB 

FRANK W. READ 

COVERS IN COLORS will continue to appear each month. 
The January issue (the /1olld11y Issue� with which these plans be
gin, has an entirely original and novel cover, printed in seven colors, 
of mosaic design, by Higby. 

OTHCR FEATUR£5 OF THI.5 NUMBER ARB: 

A COLONIAL STORY by Sara Beamont Kennedy 
PLEASURE Y ACBTING WAY DOWN SOtrrB • by L. D. SAMPSElL 
WINTER RAMBLES WITH A CAMERA by Herbert W. Gleason 
JEAIUE McLEAN, A Story or the Timber Lands of Northern 

Michigan by W. D. Hulbert 

. Send for Illustrated Prospectus and Sample Copy. The suh· 
25 cents per single 
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BOOK 
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IILL CARL&TO!'S IAGAZIIE. 
" Every Where" 
Onl:r Ha.ulne to r 
wblcb Will Carleton, 
Marlett a Dolley, ("Jo el a h Allen'• Wile"), 
Faan:r Crotb:r,(World'l 
greatest hymn-writer), 
and ot.her famous au-
�buO:.T,.,�rl{:.,..l�r �t;{(. 
tlonallltcrature. 

·e�·o'::::3 ·��"IDe. 
U :roa mention Tk Rlaet Cat. Addreoo 

EY£RY WHERE PUBUSHIMB CO., Brooklyn, M. Y. 

OLiVER TYPEWRITER 
is the first and only 

writing machine having 
a type bar that secures 

PERMANENT 
ALIGNMENT 
It is made of steel. 

The "lJ" shape of the 
type bar with its two ends fasten
ed to large tool steel axle, pre
vents its getting out of alignment 
and doubles the strength and 
durability of the type bar. 

See cut to left. 
Writ� (or CIII10'J"t� "P'" Rnd l't't na�or nH;.: 

Ht tc-pn:Mnt.ath·c. A11cuh1iu ii11ludlnaritin. 

THE OLIVER TYPEYRITER CO., 
�rbon aacl W01llio¥k& Slo., �IIICACO. 

ILLUSTRATING 
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I. l, $UGOl Gf ILLUITUTII8, 114 ha�t� st., In Tilt. 

� IJOURNALISM � INSTRUCTION BY M�IL ONLY. A thCirOufCh anrt Actenttftc cour111e adapt.-d 
tu111u lmlhtUuat ����Is nt wrtwn. Lour. 
Y:.���'.'.�:���·ex���t:!���!t':ntt �g��t!�,: 
Studrnts 8llf"Ceuful and Pleue-d. HeAt 
nf reft!rew:(ls. Write for dPtlif•rlpth·e NtiAIOR'IIA. lt l.t 1-Pnf f�. Adclrt!SS. 
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(A Nov•l) 
By L. B. RILLES. 

8e�t.tnd .Edition. T,.-�ntlet-b Tho...,.nd • 
. RI>..&IUiroiiJ' t11nstmttd. Bonnd tn eloth, l!lno. Now 

read1 &Jld-aral-. puetvaJd, for .1.25. 
I_Ion. Kob�re. o. Jn•enoll u.Jd: .. TliiJ lathe 

bold� I ana beat or the yt"ar." 
lltJn. Geor•e IJtltlf"r 1 u. Would hO\. be AW1lriled 1f & mUUon f'OPIM WPre 101(1. '" II ..... ('. Ill. Reed a •• A. literary �tem: l\ rt!t. to lhe world of the Ideal noTel." 
Jlo•. M. J ... Knlah&a HlJos\. realletlc a.nd n> 

JDArkAble book of I he age.'' 
"ff.:L�r!:��,� 1!:� u�!:.�l··i ,����rtt�lt ,!·:t;·��� 
tllne winner." 

Ron. B. ·r. Wakf'mn.a, f)t>plttl ApflrAt&er l'ort 
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did in &Jlv,arul atc.n-•t ,.,.._.,�tunw Aruerh:m•lil�ralure." 

ll undreda oC letten llke Lhe above. 'Wrtte rura copy 
at once. 
WRIOHT A COMPANY, Publishers, 

8.ok DeJt,, till. tO ....... way, lie• York (ItT• 
Alee aow re1dy, "WHO IS YOUR WIFE?'' poatp1ld, 50c. 
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iv ADVERTlSEl\.IENTS. 

Recreation 
(Founded •nd Publlehed by 0. 0. Shlelde, Pree. Leacue American .5portamen) 

is an illustrated Monthly Magazine devoted to Everything its' 
name Implies. It is a recognized Authority in matters relating 
to Legitimate Sports and Pastimes, such as Hunting, Fishing, 
Boating, Athletics, Camping and Amateur Photography. It 
champions the protection and preservation of our Game and 
Song Birds and should be read in every American Home. 

New Year Offer! 
Realizing that everyone keenly enjoys Fascinating Tales, 

cleverly told, the publisher of RECREATION is gratified to an
nounce that he has completed arrangements whereby he is 
enabled to offer a full year's subscription to THE BLACK CAT, 

"The Story-telling Hit of the Century," and a full year's sub
scription to RECREATION for the remarkably low sum of $ r.oo. 

Recreation { 
and Both 1 year $1. 

The Bla.ck Cat 

In other words, for $1.00 sent under this offer before Feb
ruary, I<JOO, to RECREATION, a copy of THE BLACK CAT (cost
ing 50 cents a year) and a copy of RECREATION (costing $1.00 
a year) will be mailed, postpaid, a full year to any address in the 
United States or Canada. Persons availing themselves of this 
New Year Offer may have THE BLACK CAT sent to one address 
and RECREATION to another. 

tnPORTANT.-All orders •cot under this epeclal o!fcr muot be accomp&oled by .1.00 
In draft, posto.l or express order or stamp�, and addressed Recreetlon, lJ We$1 24th 
.Street, !"'ew York. 

Digitized by Coogle Original from 

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY 



ADVERTISEMENTS. v 

8,000o(Lhucwatches arc: now 
aeutoutda1lytocYeryqua.n�r 
oftheearth-cve.-ryoncbac\ced 

��:�:ri�l:ct;tb� � 
and Sf,QOIJ,COO. 
11>1drot�ll� '';,���r�ar�I:� 
nles .;�ur�� it$ hish qU!llity 
and tll. u it is the 

8TANDA .. O OP' ALL 
LOW PRICB W ATCHE.5. 

HOW RAILROADS 
AID COMMERCE. 

The map in the "Round the 

World" folder, Issued by the New 
York Central Lines, is an object 
lesson on the subject of the relations 

between the railroads and :UI other 

commercial interests. It marks an 

era in the history of the foreign 

commerce of the United States. 

.. ._ ............. _ 

Distilltrg l:.'lllu&li.heJ 1834 by JAMES 
CRO IV, Scotland. 

OLD CROW RYE 

The 

WOODFORD CO., KY. 

1/a:wl Jfwf�, Suu,. JIOAA. 
J/nA _\'noN" J:k.na l!t(Wnlkd. 

Cue4bottleaS!i.OO 
" 6 " 7.00 
" 12 " 13.75 

lJeliv-.·ed b.� UfWOI, 
in 1dui11 Cll.•f*tt. _ flre· 
J>«lfl mst of .ll•••i•· 
sippi river. 

H. B. KIRK& CO. 
(Sole Bottlerll, 

NEW YOHK. 
Eaubllahed 1853. 

We haVe received 

c5tofv bAJ{y� of m�� 
•lnceJan. o.o8p. 

"Old Reliable Parker , 

ALWAYS IN EVIDENCE. 
At tbe Chamberlain Cartridge & Target 
Co.'s Tourn.an1ent, beld 3L Clcvelllncl, Oblo, 

June Htb and �tb,l899, It won t'lrs� and 

Second High Avcr11ge In the AMATEUR 
elMo and First J:llgh Average In the �;X
PERT class, with score• as follow: 97.1l8 
per cent. In Al!ATEUR cl11as and 90.4 per 
cent. In EXI'ERT cluo. 

Fred Gilbert, wltb a Parker Oun, at 
Sioux <.;lty, low11, June 6Lh, 7th,8th and 9th, 
ohooUng at 910 targets scored 97.8 percent. 

These Records show that tbe PARKER 

OUN lor close, bard ohootlng, and ability 
to perform continuous bard work Is ex
celled by none. 

Send for cMalogue to 

Parker Brothers, Meriden, Conn. 
New Vorl< SaiHroom, 98 Cllambera St . 



Vl ADVERTISEMENTS. 

I Have Lately 
Cured 27 Cases of 
Whooping-cough 
"I have been making a thorough test of Ayer's· Cherry Pectoral in whooping

cough; and I can now report 27 recent cases treated with this remedy alone, and 
every one of them cured. The medicine acted like a charm in every instance. I 
have been in active practice for 33 years, and I have never seen a remedy act so 
well in this disease. I wish every mother might know /low valuable it is." 

Oct. 24, 1899. ) . K. HAMILTON, M.D., Millwood, Ark. 

But whooping-cough is only 
one of the coughs that Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral will cure. 

,..,..._,--.. Doc t o r s  everywhere report 
����equally good results from its 

use in colds, bronchitis. hoarse
ness. asthma, Ia grippe. croup. 
influenza, and all other diseases 
of the throat and lungs. 

It is a splendid medicine for the coughs of 
children, a dose at bedtime being sufficient to 
stop a night cough or break up a severe cold._ 

You can buy Ayer' s Cherry Pectoral now for .15 cents. It's 
enough for an acute cold. You will need a 50 cent bottle for harrier 
coughs and colds. We still malcc the $1.00 size, which is most eco
nomical in the long run. 

/ 



A Monthly Mara:inc: of Oririnal Short Storiu. 

No. 52. JANUARY, 1900. ;St-mtJ a N'IJI1 
OO�f"'lllayear. 

Tin: Duclt CAT IJ deToted ezcluoloely w orl1lnal, nnuanal, fuclnatlng awriM-CTCrJ 
number IJ complete In ltMlf. h publl&hM no aerfala, traneiiUIOna, b0rrowi11g1, or ateall11111. 
It peya noti.Jiur ror \he name or reputation or a writer, but the bilh .. t price 011 record ror Sto· 
ri .. tlat ans 8�1 and ll peJI not a«or<ltng toO length, but llCO<!rdlng to atre11gth. 'ro rooehe 
at'tftnllon, maowtCrfpta mua1i be a.ent unroll.,.\. folJy prepaid, and acoompanled by addrelll86d 
and 1tamped eu.-elope for relurn. .All MSS. are recel•ec.l xnd return�l ttt. their writ-en' rttlk. 
CAUTION.- TIM en/ii'Vl cmote�t• qf Trn: BL&CIC CAT'"" prt>l"ltli hp copyrly At, a.otl l'"bli•ll· 
en toef'Jf�llere an: caMii<nlul agaioul rtproducin!J any of tb�twrit�, ell/In' w llollv orl11part, 

The White Brick. • 
BY }', E. CHASE. 

IGG Street was one of those thoroughfares, so 
common in American cities, whose housos, nil 
precisely alike, are ranged with military pre
cision as if marshaled in battle an-ay by their 
speculative builders against tho army of wage 
earners for whose occupancy they wcm deRigned. 

Organization and discipline were strongly suggestecl hy tho uni
fonn ranks of octagon-fronts, each capped with its formnlmnnsarcl 
roof, and accoutred with its high flight of stone step�, and tho 
effect of this suggestion was promptly confessecl by their intimi
dated tenants, who paid an excessive rent with apprehensive 
alacrity. There were some in the neighborhood who, under a not 
uncommon stress of pecuniary circumstances, might have defied :� 

solitary landlord in single combat, but to challenge the might of 
the brigaded proprietor whose capit.."'ol had brought the street into 
being was beyond their courage. So the monthly tribute exacted 
by this besieging force of bricks and mortar was promptly yielded, 

and thus it came about that tenants stayed on in Figg Street, and 
• Tbh lo one of two etorle1 t.hat took the second prhe or $1,000 In Tna BL.<CJC CAT 

competition ending March 31, UIIIG. 
Copyright, li!GCI, by Tbe Sbortatory Publloblng Compllny. All rlgbt.a rcoerved. 

I 
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were penetrated with a str-ong sense of fellowship which quickly 
engendered a friendly intimacy. 

I, like all of my neighbors, had moved in when the place wM 
first huilt, lured hy the odor of fresh paint and damp plaster, 

which is always so inscrutably attractive to the habitual rent
paye r-. Rurnoni of open plumbing m1d porcelain tubs had robbed 
the adjacent aveuucs of their choicest tenants, nnd in nn incredibly 
short time after· its estaulishment Figg Street had become fully 
populated, with the exception of one tenement. Number Seven· 
teen, eight doors belo1v the house I occupied, and upon the same 

side, was not immed iately taken, and remained. mysteriously 
untenanted for nearly a year. 

This circumst�mce was strongly resented by a neighbor1tood 
which had testific(l so stl"Ongly by its impetuous conduct to the 
desirability of tho street, the per'Sistent emptiness of this refractory 
domicile t>t?t·ving as �� kind of standing criticism of its hasty 
judgment. A kind of hauteur seemed to be expressed by its per· 
sistent refusal to come into proper relations with the other houses 
in the block, and hy degrees it became distinctly unpopular. Too 
new to be plausibly accused of being haunted, it was vaguely slan
dered as possessing defective drainage, a.nrl became the subject of 
other injurious rumors wltich tended towarcl ma.kiug the agent's 
placards in its lower windows permanent fixtures. And when, 
after a yeaT'M time, it became known that it had at length been 
let , all its accumulated unpopularity was pl"Omptly and unani· 
mously t1-ansferred to iLs occupants as a matter of course. 

These were an elderly man aud his wife, who apparently had no 
family and kept no servant. Their few belongings bad been 
moved in before it was even noticed that the place had found a 
tenant, which was in itself generally regar-cled as an aggravating 
circ:umstance. No one knew the man by name or could find out 
anything about him. It was strongly resented thtlt from the 
beginniug he kept tl1e gt·een blinds on both the front and the rear 

of l1is premises constantly closed, and when it became evident that 
he did not intend to put out a door-plate, popular feeling rose 
almost to incligna.tion. He did Hot even pet·mit himself to be seen 
very much, only occasionally going forth, while his wife was 
almost never visible. No one ever seemed to yisit the couple, 
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whose only caller w:\.-> an Oi'C.:asionnl <'-'!Jri·:O:�IIlilll with a J•nn·cl. 
Attempts on tlte ���rt. of the.: ma.le inhahitaul" of Figg Strl'et to 
(lraw tho man into couven;ation encountered a l >tdlli ng- resistance 
in his shy reticence of manner, while the few l;ulies who sought to 
penetrate the secret of the house tltmugh ihc cumti ng device of a 
neighborly call were quite unable to get any response to tlu•ir 
repeated rings a.t the doorbell, though they were pni11fully con
scious of being investigated horn within through ihc blinds of the 
parlor window. 

A fever of c.:uriusi ty pervaded the Heigbburbuod for a ii tnu. 
Social ga.theriugs, assembled under :\ thin l!l'eLext of whist or 
music, straightway resolved themselves into delibcmtivu hodiC's siL
ting upon tho qnestion of Number SeYentccn. C'crta.in pN:on� 
eveu stooped to the employment of small boy�:� as dctudin·,, Inti. 
these unworthy emissaries failed as completely as dill t>\·et·yLody 
else to solve the mystery of the house. Finally the fc,·cr, having 
nm its cour�e, died out, and Number Seventeen came to bo 
accepted as an objectionable but stubborn fact. 

For nearly two month� matter.� remained in this nnsati�fa<:t.ory 
coutliiion, LuL nt Lite end of that veriuJ the cxcitcmcttl was 
renewed hy a very peculiar circumst.·mcc. Twico a <.by, ull my 
way to businesR, l Wlt..'l obligerl to pa:>s these mysterious premi�cs, 
which still strongly piqnc1lmy curiosity wiLltont I'Vl'r having otwc 

gratified it ever so l ittle. :My interest. in the house wrL� ju�t ],<'gin
ning to flag a little when one morning as Twas going clown to t Ito 
office my always observant eye noticed a slight I Jilt. startling 
chaugc. A single while l u·ick had taken t.J,o place llf oue of tlt<' 
common red ones in tltt> sidewalk in frout of Kuntl)('l'. t•vcnlCIHI. 
It was precisely the size of an onlinary brick, antl l1acl n. snwolh, 
enameled surface of glittering white. I was quite sure tlmt it harl 
not been there the evening before when I came np town; so strik
ing and urmsual a clctail could ha.nlly llave e�eapcd my uotice. I 
}JUzzletl UVt:r the Jllatler ali uay aml tlCVOWU the CVCJl ing JIIC:tl to 
discussing it with my wifP, hnt without nl'riving at nny S.'llis
factory conclusion. (;.oing down town in the morning I !;poke of 
it to a neighbor, nml at uight to two lllorc with whom 1 rode up 
town. Three or {our people callNl on ns that r-...:!ning to di:'lcu:;s 
this new phase of the mystery, nn1l n.<� tlJCy went homo we . nw 
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seveml small pl\rties from the ueighuorltood walking up and down 
hy tlti:-; inexplicable object with an elaborate assumption of indif

ference, evidently engaged in verifyi11g the stmnge report which 
hall �pren.d ravidly throughout the street. 

For a week there was a revival of the origina.l excitement, . 

ma.nifestctl by much hypocritical socit\bility. For a week tho 
white brick was n.lways trumps at whist, and was eaten over and 
over again in the form of Welsh rabbits of parallelindigestibility. 

Indeed, the formula of invitation during that period m ight very 
J'easOJt:\bly have been " Th� pleasure of your company i:; reque,.,ted 
at a \Vhite Brick,'' had perfect canrlor obt.ainetl. 

\V c were j nst heginning to get accustomed to the t hing when 
oue Illuming as [ was goiug Jown town I missed it. 1 lookeu 
hastily up at the door. Yes, it was Number Seventeen without a 
doubt, but the white brick was gone. 

I made a round of calls that evening with my wife and dissemi
nated this startling informatiou. As the bearers of this important 
new:;; we enjoyed a quite unusual popularity, aml went home in a 
very plca.sant frame of minu. The thi1·d morning after, the white 
brick was again in its former place, the exchange having take)J. 
place, as before, some time Jming the night. 

I w:\..-; very ahscnt-minrlecl over my duties that <lay, and was 
more than once sltarply repri1nandetl by mj· employer for lilY 
iHattention to the routine of the office. If I had had a brick in 
my hat, as the slang phrase goes, I could not have been more hope
lessly mucldled tlmn I was by the white brick which I could not 
get out of my head. This uncanny happening began to suggest 
to my miml all kinds of dreadful deeds of which it might be the 
sign and signal. Was Number Seventeen a den of counterfeiters, 
thus conc1usively but silently indicated to interested per sons ? 
W a.s it a h:mnt of unspeakable vice, masked by the white purity 
of this symbol? 'Vere deeds too d1·eadful to name, or an enter
prise too criminal for utterance thus proclaimed? I passed the 
day iu n. fl:!ver of fruitless spe culation all(l went home with but one 
clear purpose- to find ont when :mu by whom this baleful 
message was placed an(l replaced. 

To this e11rl I. determiued upon n.n heroic measure. I remem
berc'l that tho brick had been expose<.l the first time for precisely 
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oue week. Now, if there were any uniformity in the purpose 
which lay behind it, it should be again removed on the following 
Tuesday night. I accordingly determined to sit up all of that 
night, on this chance, and watch. I pasl:led the interval iu a state 
of great nervous excitement, and upon the appointed evening 
established myself at my second story front window, which com
manded a f ull view of that part of the sidewalk, with a. plentiful 
supply o f  cigars, determined to solve the mystery. Sitting there in 
the darkness I heard the clocks strike eleven, twelve, one, two, 
three, four, and, I think, five. I fear I must have dozed for a. 
moment, toward morning, however, for when daybreak surpri�cd 
me at my vigi l the confounded th ing was gone. 

Nearly two days after this it wa.s replaced, remaining, as before, 
for a week, at the end of which time it again disappeareJ. All 
this period I �:�pent in a. miserable state of suspense, reading the 
criminal items which the enterprise of the daily press provideJ, 
and striving by the exercise of all my ingenuity to someho'� con
nect the deeds or their doers with this ominous manifestation; but 
to no purpose. I had said nothing to any one ahont my futile ex
periment in detective work, but I was gratified to hel\r it whispered 
about that several of my neighbon! bad also sat up all night with 
n. similar purpose aml with similar results. 

This had gone on for nearly two months when a IJrillianL idea 
came to me. Why on earth had it never occurred to me before"? 
Nothing could be simpler or mmo promising, nothing surer to bring 
about someth ing significant :_something, at lea:;t, affording a clue 
to the mystery of Number Seventeen. That night I went out 
secretly at two A. M., in a drizzling rain, and, removing the white 
brick fmm the sidewalk where it had been placed two days before, 
set it in a corresponding position in front of my own door, putting 
in ita place an ordinary red brick. 

I slept very little the rest of that night, but, rising early, took 
up my position at the window to await results. In order to miss 
nothing I sent word to the office that I wa.s at home with 1� 

severe sore throat- whieh was indeed qnitc true- and ate my 
breakfast uncomfortably a::; I :sat at the window. 

Nothiug happened until eleven o'clol:k, when the elderly teuaut 
nf the Rnspentecl p•·emifles came out of ltiR cloor and w:tlkeJ clown 
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the ::;tcps. 11� ltad uoL got hal f-way down, l1owever, wl1cH it Ue
<·alllc c\·itlcnt that he had discovered his loss. He paused i n  ��p
parcut consternation and after looking eamestly at the sidewalk 
for an instant, ran hack wilh uuaccusLomed sprightliness into the 
hou:>c. Presently hi::; wife came out wit,h him, and together they 
carefully exam i ned the footway where the brick had been. If 
eYer Lwo people appeared anxious and alarmed it was this guilty 
looking twain. All my old suspicions came back to me as I tri
umphantly beheld l11e m an ifest disquietude of tl1e pair, who, after 
a b1·id s0.arch aiHI a i l l l l'l·ictl consultation, went quickly back into 

.the house, from wl1ich J lcitlJer emerged again that dtty. The uext 
moming another \rhite brick ha.d been planted in its usual posi
t ion in front of .K untiJCJ" Sevcnleen. 

The e xaggeraiccl  alarm which my experimeut had caused in my 
mysterious neighbor;:; made roe n little uneasy as to the possible 
conscqucBccs of my act to myself, and, as nothing definite had 
resulted, 1 determined after a day or two, to remove the borrowed 
LricK., which, Leing farther up tile street than its owner ever bad 
occasion to go, had remained unnoticed by l1im, though it had be
gun to cause amused comment among the neighbors. I had 
phumed to do this upon a certain evening after dark, but on my 
retum from the office that n igh t I found my wife in a state of 
great doubt and anxiety over n la.rge Lox which a. teamster had . 
left at our house just at dusk. 

She had first noticed him driving down from i11e upper eud of 
the slrcet, look ing inquiringly nt the l•ouses on our side. A t  t.be 
sight of our white brick l1e l H\d pulled up suddenly, and taking 
from l1is cart a hu·gc l10x had rung our hel l and delivered it to om 
servant wiLhout a word of cxpl:umtinn, and then had driven away. 
Our Jn<Lid hi.td rccci V('cl it a . .s a matter of course, and there it lay 
upou the en try floor, markt!(l t·mphatical ly upou i ts upper surface 

TH 1 :-;  � I I J E  1 · 1-' .  

1 1 :\ ;\ l H J·: \\Tl' I I  E X'J'J{J·:)lE CARE. 

l t  was an orll in : Lry rougl• J •:u-k i ug_ C'a . .;e , three feet long by two 
wirl<> a1ul  :� f<)(lt dt·(' l ' •  : 1 1 1 1l wa-; 1<·1 !Pn·cl in tlu� l10lfl f'rript Pmployed 
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uy commercial packen;. The corners of a tag which had evidently 
borne an address were still held down by four large tacks, but the 
greater part of the middle had evidently been torn off in the pro
cess of getting the box: in at the door and could nowhere be found. 
There was no doubt at all in my wife's mind, nor in mine, that 
the case had been intended for our mysteriollll neighbor, a.ud that 
the teamster had been led into this blunder in its deli very by 011r 
duplic.1.te white brick, which was the first he would encounter in 
coming down the street from its upper end, and which he had be
come accustomed, by habit or instruction, to recognize as the sign 
of lLjs J�t.ination. His mistake had, perhaps, placed in my hands 
the clue to the secret of Number Seventeen. 

All my previous doubts and misgivings vanished in the fi\Co of 
this piece of providential good fortune, and sending for :L luLmmer 
I prepared to have a look at the contenb! of the box. My wi fe's 
tremulous promptings to be careful and her scruples as lo the 
propriety of such an act were evidently mere sops to her con
science, for she was i nspired with quite as lively a cur·iosit.y as my 
own. The idea of any physical danger from an infernal machine 
never entered our heads, so entirely commonplace hrltl been all the 
circumstances of the delivery of the case. So, adapt.i.ng the usual 
loose-handled domestic hammer as well as possible to the unequal 
task, 1 finally succeeded in getting the lid off. Upon the folds of 
brown packing paper which covered its contents lay an envelope, 
blank and unaddressed. 

From such a wrapper I felt no scmples about taking the note 
which it enclosed, and accordingly did so ; but my wife S{XLred me 
the Hhame of violating another person's letter by snatching i t  from 
my hand and reading it aloud. It ran as follows : 
lh. Ju•s• MJLLJOA" 

D<ar Sir: -The alnple sent Ia a great Improvement over the l88t one, and would, no 
doubt, be effective agAinst the enem)"· We muot take no chances In thla struggle, bow
... ,, and when we ahow our hand It muat be to deal a death blow to them. Tberclore 
e&rty out the Improvement you suggest. Do not worry about the coot - at thla at.agc or 

tbe game money la nothing. The loOB you apeak or mlgbt be dangerous lr the nrUcle 
lell lnto the right banda, bot tb�>t It unlikely. We send the chemicals you ask lor. Do 

DOt tate any unneceeeary rleke. We must guard above nll things ngninat a premature 
uptoelon. Yours truly, 

8YLVJ<8TBR D.t.PT. 

At the wonl " explosion " my wife tnmerl pale n.n<l sat weakly 
down on t.he !"rigA of n. chair· lookiug nt. me with a frigl1t.enP.cl fnce. 
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I, however, with a resolute air, but with many internal miigivings, 
laid hold of the paper which still covered the contents of the box, 
and prepared to strip it off. As I turned back the first layer the 
hammer which I had left upon the edge of the case fell to the 
floor with a crash, which l:lerved to show me conclusively the state 
of my own nerves. I persisted, however, in my unpacking, and 
presently laid bare the contents. The box. was filled, apparently, 
with a. fine white powder and nothing else. It was tasteless and 
gritty between tho teeth, and bore every physical sign of ha.rmles.-,. 
ness. I wa.s g1·eatly disappointed at this poor answer to my ex
pectations and discontentedly plunged my hand into the yielding 
mass. As I did so my fingers encountered a hard object. 

Carefully digging away the white powder I presently disclosed 

the neck of a large bottle, which I pulled carefully forth. The 
label bOre a Latinized name, quite meaningless to me, but below it 
was the conspicuous legend : " Dangerous. Keep in a cool place." 
I complied at once by placing the bottle as far as possible from 
myself, and cautiously continued my search. There were four 
more bottles, containing different liquids, and seveml packages of 
unknown chemicals, including one of common borax., which I rec

ognized with relief, as one meets a friend in a. stmnge land. The 
removal of these articles left the ca.se about half full of the powder 
a.ud gave our front parlor, where they stood about, Lhe appearance 
of a chemical laboratory. My wife and I could make little out of 
all this, and nfter having devoted the evening to vague and profit;. 
less discussion, we opened the windows of the room in compliance 
with the demand printed on the first bottle, and carefully locking 
the door went upstairs to bed. 

But not to sleep. \Ve tossed and turned for several hours, 
starting at every noise from below, until finally I could stand it no 

longer, and getting up again I dressed and went down stairs. All 
was quiet ih the parlor, where the chemicals still stood intact. I 
sat down for au instant in an easy chair where I had them in full 
view, and there, of all places, fell fast asleep before I had any idea 
of l:lttch a thing. 

When I awoke it was half past seven in the morning, and I was 
st.iff with tho cold thnt hl\d poured in ull night at the open win
dows, and lHI.t{ anot.lwr fr-ightful I'IOI'A throat. T rosA with pain ancl 
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tlilllculty Lo t>hut out the chilling tlmugltt, aml t..S 1 sLood at Ute 
open window commanding a view up the street townr1l Numbet· 
Seventeen, I saw Mr. M illican, as I now knew lt im to he,  coming 
in my rlircction, which 1 hn.1l never hefm-e Reen l1im takP-. l fo wns 
walking rapidly, his hands behind l1im, his eyes looking reflectively 
down upon the sidewalk. 

A wave o£ apprehension crossed my mind. His route would 
take him pnst my house, where he had never, to my knowledge, 
passed before, and he would certainly see the stolen white b:-ick. 
Wlaat would happe n ?  Would he fa.ce mc;ot· would he take alarm 

and flee ? I f  he did face me, what should I do - resolutely pluck 
his secret from him in the interests of the publ ic welfare, or con
sult my own personal safety in as pbusible ru1 explanation r1.<; I 
could devise ? 

Defore I could decide he had reached my door. Without an 
instant's hesitation or the least appeamnce of surprise he turnecl 
and walked up my steps, taking something from his pocket as he 
did so. I heard a key rattle for an instant in the lock, which 
cheaply furnished article readily yielded to the intruder, and in 
another instant Mr. Millican wn.lked into the room where I stood 
in frightened perplexity. 

He looked first at llltl in great sw·prise, and then glancing 
hurriedly about him, his eyes fell upon the opened box. A look 
of utter consternation appeared on J 1is face ancl he sat down in a 
frightened way upon tho edge of the cn.se, playiug idly with ihe 
white powder with h is hantl, and looking at me with a b:Lifletl a.ir. 

Presently he cleared his throat. 
" I  see you are working on the same track," he said, in a dejected 

voice. " Well. I knew something wa.� up when my experimental 
brick was stolen , but I'd no idea you were so uear. How tli c l  yon 
happen to locate here ? "  

The harmless dejection o f  l 1 is manner and appeamnco had 
already removed the worst of my suspicions, and I had decided io 
make the best explanation I could, but his opening puzzled me. 

" I - I don't understand," I began. 
" Then you are not Babel on's man," he cried eagerly, l'ising M 

he spoke. " You are not working for Babelon & Co. in this 
matter ? "  
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1 haslcnetl to explain thaL [ was uot. work ing fot· Ra.belon & Cu. 
in any lli<Ltter, but was in the insumncc business ; a.ntl theu, taking 

advantage o£ the high good-humor with which this confession 
seemed to fill him, I made a very frank explanation of the whole 
matter, to which he listened with g.reat amusement. I returned to 
him his w h iic brick and the box. of chemicals, and during the nex t 
two montl1s was privileged to visit him in his laboratory which · 
occupied the cellar of Number Seventeen, where I spent many 
pleasant evenings over a pipe in his interesting company. At 
the end of this period I rccei ved one morning this circular : 

:MILLICAN'S E N A M E L E D  BRICK. 

}'or Pavements, Warehouse Flooring ant! 1\ll Building 
l'urp0o1es Demanding 

DUit A BI LITY A N O  CLEANLINESS. 

lwll.'l'trurtiblc loy Wear or Fracture, Acirl Proof ami Ilygic:onicnlly 
Perfect. The only Flooring that can IJc Permanently 

Kept in a StAte of 

CHEMICAL PURITY. 

Patent<'.-! .Turw, 1 899, by JAMES l\ULLICAN. 

Manufactured by 
SYLVESTER DAFT & CO� 

Deo.lera In Builders' Supplies and Byglenlo Appllanceo. 
Mr. Mill ican's brick had undergone the practical test of actual 

weru· a.Jl(l tear in the sidewalk of Figg Street, to the consternation 
of its i nhabitants, before it was offered to the publ ic, 1\nd so was 
put upon the market in such a st.'\te of perfection as to defy all 
competition. At any rat.e, Messrs. Dabelon & Co. never, to my 
knowledge, ndvcrti.·cd the competing article which }H�tl forced 
upon Millican so much secrecy in his experiments. 



The Rouen Doctor. • 
BY MARY }:A�TWOOD K � t:\' F.J,� . • ALPH BRANT harl nine hours to spend in Rauen 
on his way to Paris, but not beiug especially in
terested in sight-seeing, ho mn.do up his mind, 
over his morning coffee, taken at n cafe near Lhe 
station, that they should be spent, partly a.t least, 
in t� walk through the quaint olu strcel.l; i n  llw 

centre of the town . 
It is not often that an over-worked London physician gets a six: 

weeks' laolit.lay, ami he felt like a boy as he went prying about t.he 
narrow courts and dark alleys. A street boy threw some mud at 
his high hat and spoiled it completely ; but eveu that did not 
ruffle his good temper, and, finding near by a place where hats were 
sold he bought a soft black one. Chatting with the womnu who soh! 
it to him, he asked many questions about the cH I'iow; olcl parts of 
the city. She was astonished at his. fluent Erench ami at.tmct.cd 
by his almost boyi�h manner. " :Mousicur is Pari:-.ien," she said ,  
" if he h ad  but a l ittle goatee ! '' Tl1e i1len amused Hrnnt, and, 
passing .a barber's shop later in the morning, he laa.u hi:-; full yellow 
beard cut into a goatee, which gave him a typically French look. 
He had been educated for his profession in Pari::�, and intended to 
stay there for most of the precious Kix weeks' holid:�y. renewing 
acquaintance with the sights :m<l amusement.-; o( l1is stuclcnt 
Jays. 

An honr or so later, sitting at the caf6, with a glasK n£ vermouth 
and a cigarette,· no one would havo known him :1<1 an Englishman. 
He was of medium height, Lut slender, had pleasant blue eyes, fair 
hair, and, as a finishing touch, the yellow goatee. Luncheon over, 
Brant started for the Cathedral, and at noon stood in front of 
it� beautiful fa�ade, the wonder of artllit..:;. LosL i n admiration, l1e 
wandered inside, until, hearing some one speak to hirn suddenly, 

• Copyrlgbl, 1899, by The Sbortolory Publishing Oompnny. All rlgbl1 reaerved. 
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he faced around to find a man. something of his own size and color
ing, with just such a soft black bat, speaking to him : 

" Monsieur is a stranger to our beautiful Cathedm.l," said tho 
Frenchman suavely, as no one but n. Frenchman could MY it. " I  
envy the pleasure Monsieur has in store for himself I "  

The man's voice was smooth and cultivated. Brant took in, 
with a trflined physician's eye, the intelligent face and well-shaped 
head, as he sairl with a bonl1cnnmie that made him un-English : " It 
is you, rather, who are to be envied, Mom;ieur, as a citizen of this 
charming city." 

The Frenchman smiled with pleasure, and, taking out his card
case, presented Bnmt with a card, on which wR.S inscribed : " A n
toine PielTot, Medecin, Uouen." Rmnt acknowledged the courtesy 
by giving in exchange one of his own. Dr. Pierrot oorutinized it, 
and then said enthusiastically : " Ah !  You are also a phJNician, 
Monsieur. Allow me the pleasure of walking about with you ; 
perhaps my little knowledge mny help you to appreciate better 
the beautic.� of our uoble Cathedrnl." 

llmnt accepted the offer with thanks, and the two waiked off 
together. Dr. Pierrot was a clever man, with a gift of conversa
tion, and a voice that made listening a pleasure. The two men were 
soon in the middle of a discussion on architecture which became 
�>O i nt..erest.ing to Brant that they went off for dinne1· together. 
From architecture, their conversation became more personal, and 
llrant found himself telling more of his own life and experience 
than l1e had told any one for a long while. When the last cup of 
cafe noir had been drunk, Brant decided to go to the station, and 
Dr. Pierrot, friendly to the la.<>t, walke<l with him. On their 
anival Brant thanked the Frenchman for his kindness and added : 

" �lousieur, thanks to you, I shall a.l w:1y:; remember with plea.<;
nro my visit to Rouen." 

" :Xot at all," said t.he other, politely, " you have more than re
paid �e with your company ;  but if you would do me a great 
favor, MonsicUJ·, ns one of the profession, keep your eye on a pa
tient of mine, who is to travel to Paris to-night in a first;.class 
compartment, No. G. She will neeJ 110 care, all I will arrange her 
comfortably, and give her a sleeping drnught before you start. 
Her nur�e will meet her at ihe station i n  l'arit� ; but, in cn.so she 

' . 
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s.hould a\vnke, J would thank you to as,.:ist her as much as IS 

nel.!essary." 
" No trouble at all," answered Brant, glad to return tho other's 

1\ttentions so easily. 
" As soon, theu, as the train is made up,'' said Dr. Pierrot, " I  

will an-a.nge everything ; until then, good-bye ! " They shook 
hands and parted. 

Brant walked up i�lld down fot· some ti me, smoking his cigar, 
and watching the fuss and excitement of getting a foreign train 
together, and his interest was so great that he only got back to 
his compartment just as the train, with a final shriek, rolled out 
of the station into the night. 

Brant settled h imself cQmfortably, with the ease of an experi
enced traveller, and then looked at his companion. She was 

sitting back in the corner. A broad feather-tr·irnmetl bln.ek hnt 
partly hid lser face, and a lace scarf, tied around her throat, 
.shaded her mouth and chin. Her h11.nds, i n  long su6de gloves, 
lay idly clasped in her lap. She \Vtl.S evidently dozing, so Brant 
settled himself again i n  the opposite corner and began to read his 
paper. The journey to Paris is a compamti vely short one, and the 
train swung along at a good speed. ft was some time later when 
Bmnt looked aga.in at his temporary patient, but she was still 
asleep. Her head was bent forward on her breast ; her bands, 
before loosely cl:lspcd, were clutched tightly together. I f  she 
had given him the ghost of an excnse, the doctor would have 

started a conversation out of pme curiosity to see what kinu of a 
faee the over-shadowing hat conce:ded, but, althouglt he made 
more or less noise, changed his position, opened tl te window, and 
otherwise tried to :�ttract het· attention, all his efforts were useless ; 
she still slept on, never moving, exc�pt to sway a little with the 
motion of the c:ml. 

:Finally, giving up the idea. of seeing his companiou's face, the 
doctor dropped into an uneasy doze himself, and was aw:�kened 

only by the unlocl{ ing of the comp:ubnent door at the G arc St. 
Lazare. He alighteu, but m i n<lful of his frieud's parting request, 
waited for the anival of the nurse. Apart ftom the usual crowd 
of sleepy passenger:; 11.nd noisy commi.1!aionai1·es no one was in 
sight. He looked u p  anrl rlown fnr :l few minuros ; then, thinking 
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she might Le in the wa iting-room, started off to find her, afra.id 
that the girl , findiug hel':5elf deserted, would become nervous. · 

But the waiting-room was empty. Ho loitered a few moments 
longer, and was then about to return to his charge, when an 
officer, accompanied by two men in plain clothes, barred his way. 
Yeats afterward Brant rt:mcmbered t.hat brisk, matter-of-facl. 
announcement : " Monsieur, you :ue under arrest ! "  The little 
episode passed unnoticed by all Lut a few loiterers. 

Brant shook himself i ndignantly as he felt the officer's hand on 
Jlis shoulder, but realizing the uselessness of fighting against such 
odds, 1te said quietly, but angrily : " What is this for? I£ you 
want the custom dues, here i8 my bag ; but as there is nothing in 
it you can want, look in it, and let me go. I am in a hurry.'' 

The elder of the two detectives - for their profession was pl ain 
- said civilly enough : " Monsieur is arrested for the murder of 
the youug girl, Hame unknown, who was just found dead in 
compartment No. fl of the Rouen expr·css ! "  

Brant had had many curious · experiences i 11 his life, a.nd wru; a. 
clear-headed man, but even before the full horror of it all broke 

upon him, he saw the chain of circumstantial evidence against 
him. He answered the officer of the law as coolly ns possible, 
though his face whitened as he remembered how he had noticed 
the changed position of the girl's hands. " Good Heavens ! "  he 
thought, she had died there within a few feet of him, and he 
utterly unconscious of it ! 

· 

" I  can explain it easily," he said, to the detective who spoke, 
" it is n. dreadful accident, of which I am as innocent as you ! ,  

" Monsieur must remember that everything he R:tys will be used 

in evidence against him," answered the detective quietly, " and, 
innocent or gu ilty, he must spend the night in prison." 

As they passed the waiting-room door, he sa.w stretched on a 
table a black figure, with two long, gloved arms hanging limply 
Jown, and caught a .gl impse of a horribly distorted face, that 
seemed to stare at h im i n  a ghastly fashion, now that the big hat 

was off, and the head only covered with childish yellow curls. A 
look of horror was manifest on the physician's face. " Dead I " 
he thought, " and I might have saved her, if I had only known ! " 
I lis hand went involuntarily to the l ittle case of drugs and 
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in ·truments in his pocket. The officer, misunderstancling the 
motion, instantly put a pistol to his heatl. Bmnt bughetl. " You 
do not understand," he said bitterly in English, nnd they left the 
st.'ltion . 

Duriug tho drive to the prison Hmnt. could not shake off the 
horror of the thing. The girl's fnco returned to him with n 

persistency that ove1·threw the natural feeling of inrlignn.Lion flnd 
�cuse of justice that reasoned thus : How coul� any one suspect 
him of committ i ng such a murder - i f  murder it w:\s ? lie could 
prove his i n nocence easily enough, and his Engl ish friends would 
help him as au English subject. First of all, the Doctor of Houen 
must be found ; let l1im only lmve a chauce to explain. 

The carriage stopped abruptly, anti he was helped out. In a 
small room where sat an officer of the la.w, Brant was sea.rched. 
H� letters a111i ca.<;e were taken from him, and his uamo and 
description and the particulars of his an·cst were pnt down i n a 

hig book. Then he was locked in a cell. 
Toward moming he regained his usual callll, and something of 

the hopefulness that had left him so completely the night before. 
lt was four o'clock in the aftemoon befo1·c the chance to explain 
came. The hearing opened wilh the testimony of the officers who 
had anestcd him, and of the guard of the train, who, in closing 
the caniages for the n ight, had diseo\'ered the girl's dead body, 
a.nd who identified Brant as h:wing been in the compR.rtment with 
her all the way from Rouen. Two physici<�ns gave a detailed 
account of tho dead gi 1-l's condition . She had been dead about 
three hours when found, and must have died. while on the train. 
There was no possibility of her hav ing been dead when put there. 
She had been poisoned, without a doubt, by means of an ingenious 
mixture of morphi ne with a. more violent drug - the former 
probably ad ministered after the other had partly taken effect. 

The dead gi rrs lips allll tongue were burned as thongh w ith acid, 
but otherwise thero was no outwanl sign o{ pain, except her 
expression, which c�en the lumlencd tloctors both mentioned. 

Then Brant wa.s allowed to speak. He gave a slraightfonmrd 
description of r>ach act since lais dep:1.rturo from E ugl:md. He 
told how ho lmd noticed a certain simil:u·ity in looks between Dr. 
Pienot. an1l hi1 1 1st•l f, :tl l ll  tlH'l l  wr>nt 011 w i t h  a <inscription of the 
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loss of bis hat, the change in his beard, ami many other almost 

forgotten, but now importan t., incitlen�. The change in the 
position of the girl's hantl-;, which must lmve ot:eUJTed about the 
time it was agreed that 'he probably died, was evidence against 
himself, but he omitted noth ing in his frauk statement. At the 
end he was asked a few senrching questions ns to Dr. Pierrot's 
looks and manner. 

The fiual witne�s wa.� the station master of H"ucu, who identi
fied Bmnt ns the ;nan wl_10 had put an apparently helpless girl into 
compartment Xo. 6 aml had then gone away, return i ng hJSt before 
the train left. Thc weight of evidence wa.s so heavy against him, 
that he was liOL smpriscJ at being held fo•· further trial. Before 

being I'clurnetl to ltis cell, he mL'I tn.kru to a room where lay the 
body o( the unfortunate girl. He looked long and earnestly at 
her. . 'ho ,,.,� young, anJ dressc1l with great care, in a dark gown 
of thin material, n.ml a veh·ct cape covered her shoulders . . Her 
face wa.s ctuiotL"lY chilrlish, and woulrl ha.ve been pretty but for its 
pallor and drawn ex:pre:s ·ion. The long yel low gloves were ne w  
and so were the dainty patent leather boots. Dr. Brant was for

mal ly nskcrl to id�ntify the victim, and of course deulared that he 
couhl not do :>o. 

The Engl i:!h oon::;ul came to ::;co Hrn.nt, and �� well-k a own lawyer 
was appointed to comluct his case. But time clmggetl heavily to 
tho innocent prisoner, and it wa.s a great rei ie( when, at the eml of 
six weeks, the limit of hi::; vacation, his case was called. To hi:s 
intense Slll'prisc it was not held i n  open coml, bnt i n  the same 

room ns before, ami there were only a few pt·eseut. �o one, i n 
f<tct, outside the court ofllc ials, the English consul 1\nd hit� secre

tary. The !<amc c·vidcnco \\'a., gone over. The girl',; uame could 
not be d iscovered, awl tlmt was U10 stnmhling-blork of the whole 
affair. While this wa!< favoml>le to Bmnt, :Luothcr point was 
n.gairu;t him - uo eviclclll:c :>l:leme1l [,, IJ\1 obtainable from Rouen of 
Dr. Pienot, n.ncl Bmut::; lawyer h:\d tlllt a wit ue:;:; to pi'Ove hi:s ex
istence. Tho whole nffair wa.s conducted with grcn.t secrecy, and 
Brant was treated with n consideration that struck him, English
man as he was, with surpl'ise. At the entl of the so-called trial, 
he was t.akcn to a larger nnd more comfortable l'ell ,  and l>�ks and 
,·igars we•·c given him. 
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Anothe1· drem·y time passed. Oue evening, nearly th1·ee months 
:>fterward, the detective who had arrested him cnt.ered Brant's cell 
in full evening dress. 

" Monsieur," he said, " if you should see Dr. Pienot of Rotten 
to-night, though disguised, woulu you know him ? "  

" I  never forget a face," he answered. 
" In that case,'' replied the <.letective, " with the help '>f a tailor 

aud n. barber, I shall expect you to be rca<.ly to go out with me ill 
an hour." 

Brant was furnishetl wit.h evening clotheti of t.hc be5t cut and 
quality, and the goatee which he had worn siHco that e ventful <lrty 
in Roucn was remov-ed. The 1lctectivc pinned Rcvcral mcdn.ls to 
the English doctor's coat, ancl JJlacetl a broad ribbon across his 
breast over his waistcoat. The1' he was bli11dfolded witl\ a heavy 
handkerchief, anrl helpeu into a caniagc. He offered no resist
ance, feeliJ!g that the mystery that enshrouded the whole affair 
was at last to be dissipated, and he was anxious only to ha.\'1! i t  
oYer. Justice he hardly hoped for. His counsel had flssured him 

tlmt freedom W<U:� all he could expect. 
The drive was a Rhort one. 'When the carriage stopped and the 

bandage was taken from his eyes he found h i mself standing on a 

wide piece of crimson carpet;', that led up several steps. Every· 

thing was brilliantly lighted, flncl music could be plainly heard. 
Jlrnnt followed the 1lctect i ve up the steps, antl, after· leaving their 
overcoats in a cloak-room, went in to the largest ball-room he h:td 
ever seen. It wws full of people in evening dress, some dancing, 

some walking about, but his guiue, his arm loosely tl•rust in hi,;, 
passed through these and led him up t.o where two tlu·one-like 
chairs were placed on a square of scarlet. Arourid i t  stood officers 
in uniform, and h\dies i l l  evening dress, gorgeous with jewels, and 
there among them, iu a. group close beside the throne, stood 
Monsieur Pienot, tl1c J >oc·tor of Houcn I . 

It was intimated to Bmnt on l•is retum from lhe ball that he 
ha�l better cross the Chan nel without delay, antl s o  the mystery o( 
the Rauen Doctor was never Rolvcd for him. 



Back To Nature.• 
IW H �;N it'l \\'ALI.ACI!: I'HlLLl'PS. 

1' was the end of Miss Florence Cn.xton's visit to 
the ra.nch. The two months of rest had bene
fited her wonderfully, :�.ml t.hcrc was n. look of 
pensive mehncholy on he� face as she sloo<l in 
the door-wr�y. ha.hited for her last ritle. 

M iss Florence was good t.o look upon, whnt
evex· her frame of Inintl might be, but t.his soft, �ad l itLie expres
sion became her particularly. 

Tall women are more emphatic in their quieter moods. 
She W!\S ver·y sorrr to leave her kil�l friends, thfJ superint.cmlent 

and his wife - )Jr. and i\lrs Stetson. And lhen, too, there was 
Jim. One could hardly be expected to leave him without n. pang, 
even if one's mintl were set upon a higher education and a. glor
ious caree1·. 

For Jim was a truly rema.rkablc young man. I f  there was any 
virtue that lte lacked, it only scrvccl to set off to greater a<lvan
tage those he possessed. "\Vas there anoLher man on e:wll• so gen
tle in his strength, so bnwc aml yet so thoughtful, with such a 
ready wit and sympathetic soul, s�tch a cou trast of poetry and com
mon-sense, and withal , so handsome ? Florence thougl•t not, and 
as she was a very observant young woman, it is quite likely that 
she was right. 

Both the vegetables of friendship and the flowers of love blos
som quickly in the "\Vest, :where the artificial ha1Ticrs arc down. 
and one may see more in a. week of the real nature of a compan
ion than a year would show in a more conventional country, and 
as Jim had been her escort, guide and fast friend for two solid 
montlJs, iL was not strange that Florence's heart had gone out 
to him. 

• CopyrlghL, l8!1'J, by Th� Slturt.Lory Publioltiug Comp:Hty. All rlgbta reserved. 
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She cared far more than she really knew, for, i n  spite of many 
graces, she had a stubborness of spirit tha.t made her most reso
lute in  anything she undertook, and her soul was bent on taking 
a post-graduate course and afterward entering Oil a " career " 
which, of course, meant that poor Jim must be cast into the outer 
darkness. She h•�d looked at things in the light of her plans so 
long that she did not reA.lize how strong a hold the handsome 
young centaur had upon her affections. 

There was no mistaking Jim's imme of mind. Love spoke in 
e\'cry glance of lais eye, every touch of his hand - a fine, manly, 
dignifted love that was hard to cast asiJe. 

•• But I must," said the gil'l, though hc1· heart s:tnk at the 
thought, " I  mu::;t do it. I don't want to Ito a rancher's wife. 
and I am sure if I yierded it would only briug misery to both 
of us.'' 

· 

The object of her thoughts cut short her soliloquy by cantering 
up to the door. He was brave and debonnair in a 11ew sombrero, 
yellow silk neckerchief and " chaps '' with fringe-a foot long 
six-foot-one of solid manhood ; honest, activo muscles, honest, 
active brain, and honest, active soul, ail first-class material from 
his head to his heels. Ver·y handsome he looked in his dress of 
the Western cavalier. 

Florence gave him a stealthy looking-over from behind the safe 
shadow of her long lashes. Certainly he was a goodly man. Oh, 
what a pity it was ! 

" Ready, J1"'lorence ? " 
" All ready, Jim." 
" Then up you go l "  
The light way she sprang into the saddle testified to the elasti

city of her muscles. Jim watched the supple figure with a look 
of love and pride that glot·ifiefl. him, before he swung himself upon 
his horse and followed her. 

" Wl1ere away for our la::�t ride, Jim ? "  
There was n o  intentional coquet1·y in the little lingering over 

the " last," nor in tbe softness of the glance t.hat went with it, for 
human nature will have i ts way when oue breathes prairie nir on a 

September day R.S pure and bright a.s crystal, yet it was cruel, for 
she intended to deny both. 
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The young Jn<ln's heart beat high and fast, bnL he nt�wcred 
lightly : 

" To the Castle Buttes - the one thing you have not seen, 
except in the distance. I kept them for dessert.'' 

After an hour's steady loping they began to climb the long, 

even slope of gras:. that was crested by the Castle Buttes, great 
ct·ags of stone which rudely mimicked battlement and tower. 

The two huma.n being;; seemeJ like insect'> l\S they wound 
through the rocks, leading up to the highest peak. 

There before them the landscape rolled away to a limitless hori
zon. The sun rode the heavens in pomp and majesty. The air 
was warm, with a taste Qf coolness it it. A tender little per
fume came from the dried grasses under foot. 

The girl looked for �� time in silence · on the vastness around 
her. Then she spread out her hand-;. " The world 'is out�, .Jim ! '' 
she said. He laid his hand upon hers, and looked her st raight in 

the eyes. 
" h it, Florence ? '' he asked very softly, " Is it mine ? '' 

" I  don't know what you mean, Jim ! "  she answeretl a l ittle 
wildly. 

" Then I shall make it 11S plain as words can. I lo ve you with 
all t.he hea.rt there is i n  me - will you be mr wi fe ? ,, 

" Oh, don't, don't ! "  she cried, repelling !tim. " It is too bad ! 
0 Jim, I am so sorry. 'Why did you a.sk me ? "  

" It is ' no,' then ? "  he saicl quietly. 
She 11odded assent. 
" You do not love me, Florence? " 
She set her lips tight together a.ncl looked i nto the distance with 

miserable eyes. 
" Will you not answer me 1 "  
Then she broke clown. " Olt, T don't want to answer anything ·! " 

she sobbed. " It can't be. but I n.m so unh:tppy ! I n.m, Jim ! I 
am 1 "  

" Tell me about it." The gentleness of U te tone moved her, and 
she poured out her story in disjointed sentences. 

As he listened the man'::; face grew stern. His lips curled 

scornfully : . .. I do not love yon so, dear, a.'S I love honors more," 
he misquoted, tuming the fine olcl words into a mockery. 

• 
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" ·Oh, don't put it that way I my career - "  
He drew himself up to his full, stately height. " I  had fancied 

that I wa.s career enough for the woman who loved me," he said. 

Very proud and handsome he looked as he said it. Florence's 
heart almost melted. Then she gathered her resolution at a leap, 
and clung to it with blind desperation. 

" Let us go," she said. 

They rode back in chilling silence. Jim spoke not one word, 

which added a pang to the girl's misery - he took it far too 
quietly. She had thought of playing the Queen when this time 
came (as come it must she well knew), but that he might pla.y the 
Emperor was not in her calculations. 

At last he stopped. 
" It is only two miles to the ranch, Florence," he said. " I  can

not go iu wi th you to-day. You will excw;e me, I know- Good
bye." 

She held out her hand, entreating him with her beautiful eyes, 
uut his blood was up and he refused to see it. 

" Good-bye." 
" Good-bye." 
He wheeled and started on the trail for the horse-camp, twenty 

miles away. She watched him far into the distance - Lut he 
never turned his l1ead. 

At last she headed her horse for home. A�> she nea1·ed the mneh 
house she, too, rebelled at the thought o£ facing kindly Mr. atHl 
Mrs. Stetson. Her mind was so full of turmoil and trouble that 
she felt she must he alone for awliile. She saw the mouth of 
Swectbriar Gulch standing invitingly open, 'and without thinking 
of the warnings she had 1·eceived, plunged th1·ough it to the Bad
lands beyond . The God-forsaken Bad-lanu�>, with its strange and 

• 
desolate graulleur, upon whose umze of m�i\ons ancl gulches even 
the Indian enters with caution, aiad i n  which the stranger may 
expect to be hopelessly lost in a. mile of traveling. Every one 
who bas been in a city where the streets are laid out by chance 
knows bow easy it is to become- confused in the unfa,miliar sur
roundings. Then i magine this countJ·y, miles in extent., where t.he 
ways twist ni1d turn upon themsel ves like n taugled string, and 
whe1·e the Lmdmarl<s are almost d uplicates o{ each ot.h�r at every 
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second or third turn I Jt is told of one rancher that after three 
days of wandering in this. man-tmp ho gave up the struggle and 
scmtched his will upon his saddle - and was found the next morn
ing within two miles of his own door. 

\Vhen the coming darkness roused Florence from her reverie, all 
the warn ings she had received, all the stories of the danger of the 
country rushed upon her. She galloped fnmtically through one 
after anot11er of tho m�ny paths that opened, until, with a sudden 
chill at her heart, she realized that she was lost. 

At last, tired out, she threw herself upon the ground. Thirst, 
that she had not noticed before, clutched her throat, and there is no 
w:Lter' in the desert Bad-lands, only heat and Death, and huge, 
grotesque statuary, ca.rved by wind and water out of the earth. 
The sickening fear mrused by her perilous situation parched the 
girl's mouth still more. 

She was lost , lost I She might wander through the endless 
ways until worn out ; the ·coyotes would snarl and scramble over 
her bones. She shrieked aloud at the thought, and the echoes 
caught up her cry and yelled and screamed in mockery - now 
near, now far - a hideous clamor in the quiet of the night. 

Tbe sobs came then, slow, choking sounds at first, that ended in 
�� paroxysm of wild weeping. 

" 0  Jim ! " she et·ied, " I f you could only see me now, you 

would ·be sorry l "  Ah, if ho only could see her now, if she 
had his slrcngth 1\nd courage to rely on ! Face to face with the 
hereafter in the darkness, how squalid and mean her ambition 
seemed - how great the homage of a brave and honest heart ! 

Tho stars came out in splendor and soothed her with their 
. quiet company. 

" God is love," ti1e. girl thought, " and I have turned love aside 
for vanity. This is to punish me ! "  

' 

Strangely enough, the thought brought comfort with it. She 
knelt and prayed, pouring her tmuLle into the lap of her Creator 
with the simplicity of l\ l itLle child. Then she threw herself upon 
the ground aucl soon was calmly sleeping. 

In the morning she awoke with a start. There before her sat a 
blanketed figure, as motionless as bronze. She stat·ed at it in won
der, thinking her fancy was playing her a trick. 
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Tl1en it spoke : " How l " it saicl. 

" How," answered :V'Ioronce, falteringly. 
" \Vachitah squaw lost ? "  asked the Indian. 

23 

" Yes, yes, I am ! " t>he cried, aml running over seized the sav
age's lean. hands in  a ft·enzied gril;· " Oh, take mo away, take me 

away ! "  
" Shinto ! " he answered, nodcling hi::; head in vigorous nsseut 

;�nd producing a flask. " Yon want water ? "  
She clutched it and dmined its contents. I t  WM warm and 

smelled of whiskey, but how good it tasted ! 
" N ca.h owyah ? "  contin ued her savior, bringing fmth a piece of 

bread. Tho famished girl fin ished that in a twiniding. 
" I  good l11jun, ., saicl the Indian, when the bread lmd di�\[r 

iJCareu. " Name Stroug Bull- J im frieml- you Ji m'::; squaw - see 
ride }Jorse last night in l3ad-la.nd. Strong Bull come - squaw get. 
lost-St.rong Hull find - take to Jim now - darn good, huh ? 
Cooa nah." 

He he lped her to mount the horse, and, beckoning fot· her to fol· 
low, started off at a swinging trot. They turned and twisted 
through so many paths tlmt Florence almost lost faith i n  he1· 
guide. 

Su rldenly he stopped, holding up a. lutnd to command silence. 
" w·aslttay ! "  (good) he cried, and sprang forward like a deer . 

. Florence lmrl to whip her pony lo keep up with him. One mm·c 
turn - and then 1 - There lay the open prairie, smiling sweetly i n  
the morning sun. A mist sw�im across the girl's eyes as she looked 
at it. 

" Kola meatow, Iache coon nal1 l "  (my friend, como over here) 
shouted the Indian. 

:Florence turned . Not a hundred yards away rode Jim, ju:;t 
out of hearing of the rescue party he was leading. 

She held out both arms. 

" ,Jim t "  was all she said. 
Hut he und01-stoorl ; ;-�nd so did tbu silent witn1lsses. 



Poker Jim!s Mahala. • 
BY MIRIAM MICHELSON. ��;����OKER JIM was miserable. He '":as hungry, he E was cold, he was bereft. 
Things had corne to a pretty pass when an 

Indian's own squaw refuses to support him. 
It was Christmas eve, too, and every buck in 
town was prepariug to celebrate . There was 

to be a poker game down below tl1e Savage dump, where the 
\Vickiups were pitched. It was bound to be a great game, for the 
squaws had . been kept busy by the miners' wives, scrubbing and 
cleaning for Christmas, so their husbands were well provided 
with funds. 

All except Jim, Poker Jim. He could not be thet'6. 
Cruel Mahala, to desert your man at a time like this I 
The worst of it was that his disgrace was so public. 

Piute Sam had begun it by lounging up with a form.al invita
tion ·to where Jilll, iu hi::; red blauket, SJJrawled on the edge of 
the sidewalk, from which the snow had been swept. He was 
lying there, eating pine nuts and chatting with ihe other bucks. 

A free translation of S;Lm's guttura1, irouical, collsonantrclto'kcd 
speech was : " Oh, won't you come and play wiz me, pl ay wiz 
me, play wi.z me ? "  

Jim's great, square, reu-painted face grew morose ItS he 
listened. His beady, black eyes shot a vicio�s glance at wicked, 
wrinkled oltl Sam. 

He didn't care to play, Jim explained. It was too cold, and 
there was no moon, anti -

And then Sam looked slyly at Wa.'3hoe George, aud they all 
burst into a roar oJ sarcastic laughter, and Jim got up, and, wrap
ping his blanket clo�e about him, walked away, tremhlihg to the 
very feather i n  his old straw hnt with · i n<lignntion. 

• (;opyrlght, 1899, by The SborlBLory Publl8blng Comp�uy. All rlgbl.>l r���n,�\1. 
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Oh. could ;\[ahnln Susie have seen her mau then, ns he walked 
off lonely and unhappy, she 'must l1ave relented ! 

Rut Mahala Susie just then was up on the hil l ,  where, since her 
de:;ertion of Jim, she llad slept iu ihe little woodshed adjoining 
the house whose floors l1er worn, red-brown hands kept clean and 
smelling of brown soap. 

Susie had gone off to her beJ. in tho woodsltetl early. She .l mtl 
worked since dawn. She bad waslte<l every window i;1 ihe house, 
she had done the week's washing, she had scmbbed the kitchen, 

she had waited upon the busy mother while she trimmed the 
Christmas tree, which they had left over n ight in the woodshed, 
that the cmious children might not see i t  till Christmas n ight. 

Susie divested herself first of her stt·eet �ostume, a gaudy, red 
calico skirt and a purple plaid jacket. Then she took off her 
working gown beneath, a sober, dirty, smls-colored one. Jler 
emergency rig came next, and an oltl flannel wrapper that had 
been given her the day l.Jefore was a.h:�o removed. 111R.hah\ Susie 
was really not ill-looking when the greater part of her wardrobe 
bacl been shed. One coulcl well understand J im's valuation of 
her and the extent of his loss, il) realizing the strength of those 
broad hips and round, coppery, muscular arms. 

Poor Jim ! I wonder whether· Mahala thought of him as she 
untied a bag of coarse sacking from her waist and slipped it under 
the mgs that made her bed ;  Jim, utterly resource less, deserted, a 
target for mocking words anrl erne! jeers I And here lay Mahala, 
a capitalist, a. gorgeous peregri nating wardrobe, with a bag that 
chinked all"!lringly. · 

Mahala Susie's eyelids grew heavy. She looked about the well
filled shed, smelt the piney, resinous split wood piled up to the 
ceiling. She turned luxuriously upon her couch and her gaze 
fell upon the decorated Clu;stmas tr·e� in the comer, mounted 
upon its box ancl ready for transportation into the parlor. A 
giggle shook Susie's r��t breast, as she reca.lleu how craftily she 
had outwitted th�:t children of the house ir1 their attempts to gai11 
entrance into the woodshed. 

But the giggle was uever fin ished. In the �mall square open
in

.
g, immediately nbovc the tree, a broad, red face, framed in two 

hanging black braids, appeared. 
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It was Jim. He hnd found her. 
A hushell dialogue, like the muffieJ crash of broken crockery 

followed. Jim would enter and tre<\t with the enemy. Susie was 

obdurate. Then, from the tiny window, Jim spoke. He ui�· 
coursed eloquently uvon the poker game and his well-knowu skill 
thereat. He dwelt upon his wrongs, his sufferings, the ridicule of 
the pucks, the giggling of t.he mahalns. He implored, he en
treated. Susie would Qot yield. She had not been down to t.he 
campboodie for n. week. Consequently, she had 1\ week'� camings 
in her bag. She felt like a man of property, haughty, independ
ent, implacable. 

Jim's toi1e changed. He threatened. He swot·c. On.ths in 
Piute and Rugl ish ratl:.led from his accomplishecl tongue. 

Susie, strong of 
·
limb and stanch of heart, iutreuched, besides, 

in her own woodshed fortress, feared him not. 
The necessity for gesture came upon the red man. How could 

he impress upon this shirking spouse her duties and responsibil
ities, when only his face, like a wrathful, clouded, copper moon, 
was v isible to her I 

.Jim's f<LCe disappeared and n. great fist shot tluough the aper
tme, which shook threateningly at Susie. But the gesture was 
only sketched. For tho hand came in contact with an object 
which Jim tore from its position and drew out through the 
window. It was a great, flaxen-haired wax doll from tho top of 

the Clu·istma.s tree. 
But now Susie was moved. She abandoued ti\O insolent easu 

of her reclining position a.ud flew to the rescue: . 
Too late I J im.':! mocking face appe:1.ret.l again at the window 

and another parley followeu. 
Susie resisted, hoping agai nst hope. She knew she had been 

outwitted. Let little Molly's Christmas doll be sacl'ificed '! Never ! 
·when Jim, in pretemled rage, opcnccl !tis pocket knife, seized 

the dol l  and, holding it toward t.he :Lperture, hC'gan to scalp 'it, 
Susie capitulated. She openell the wooclsho.cl uoor and Jim 

entered. 
Down toward th� dumps, where the bucks sit in a. blanketed 

circle about the campfire, gambling, and the chattering squaws 
huddle togelher, strode Jim, the conquel'Or, anti Mahala· Susie fol-
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lowed. As Jim had explained, her absence was no longer neces
sary or logical, now that he hau all het· money. 

So she followed him, her bowed, strapped head, from which the 
papoose in his basket U.epended, m.ised How and then to· take l1er 
man's measure. After all, he was the tallest, the bc�t-nalured, 
the cleverest poker player on the Comstock. Susie was n philoso
pher, besides being a Piute. 

And Jim, th� triumphant, hom 110 malice. Ho IHttl all the 
more money for the great game to-night, seeing that Susie had 
uot given him her wages daily. He, heing an improvident, cn.rc
les::�, generous fellow, would have spent it all by this t.ime. Susie 
WR.'I merely his savings bank. He'd had a little di rTiculty in open
ing that bank, but it was the Christma..� spirit, perhaps, that fos

tered the forgiving mood in Jim. He burst upon tho tLS�embled 
Piutes down at the dump with the heartiest of greetings. Being 
a poor, untutored savage, he could not express his emotion, but, 
his beaming face was eloquent of universal benevolence. ] (  he 
had "known how, he would have said in all si ucet·ity : 

" On earth, peace. Good will to men." 



A Humble Abolitionist.• 
BY \V[LL N. liAIWE:\. 

REW DUt\CA� an<l his wife trudged along 
the unshaded road in the beat ing sunshine and 
paused to rest under· the gnarled white-tt·unked 
sycn.more trees. She wore a drooping go\vn of 
checked homespun, a sun-bonnet of the same 
material, the hood of which was stiffened with 

invisible strips of cardboard, and a pair of coarse shoes just from 
the shop. Her husband was barefooted, his sh.irt was soiled, and 
he wore no coat to hide the fact. His trousers were worn to 
shreds about the ankles, but theit• knees were patched with new 
cloth. 

" I never was as thirsty in · an my born days," he panted, as he 
looked down into the bluish depths of the spring. " Geewb.ilikins ! 
ain't it hot ? "  

" An' some fool o r  other'�:� run off with the drinkin'-goard," 
chimed in his wife. " Now ain't that jest our luck ? "  

" \Ve'll have to lap it up dog-fashion, I reckon," Andrew replied 
ruefully, " an' this is the hardest spring to git down to I ever 
seed. Hold on, Ann ; I'll fix you." 

AB he spoke he knelt on the moss by the spring, turned · his 
broad-brimmed felt hat outside in, and tightly folded it in the 
shape of a big dipper. He. filled it with water, and, still kneeling, 
held it up to his wife. When their thirst was satisfied they turned 
off from the road into a path lead ing up a gr·adnal slope, on the top 

_ of which stood a three-roomed log cabin. 
" They are waitin' for us," remarked Duncan. " I  s�e 'em out 

in the passage. My Lord, I wonder what under the sun they'll 
do with Big Joe. Ever' time I think of the whole business I 
mighty nigh bu'st with laughin' ." 

Mrs. Duncan smiled under her bonnet. 
• Oopyrlrht, 1899, by The Shortotory Publishlng Company. AJI rights re•erved. 
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" I  think it':; powerful funny myself,'" she said, as :she followed 
after him, her 11cw shoes creaking and cmnching on the gravel . 

To this observation Duncan made no response, for they were now 
in front of the cabin. 

An old man and an old woman sat in the passage, fanning their 
faces with turkey-wing fans. They were Peter Gill anc.l his wife, 
Lucretia. The latter rose from her ehfl>ir, which lu1.d been tiltetl 
back agai nst tile wall, and, with claLteting heels, �hambled into 
the room on tl1e right. 

" I  reckon you'd ryther set out heer whar you kin ketch a breath 
o' air from what little's afloat," she said cordially, as she emerged, 
a chair in either hand. Placing the chairs against the wall oppo
site her husband she took a. pair of turkey wings from a nail 011 

the wall and handed them to her guests and resumed her seat with 
a grunt of relief. For a moment no one spoke, but Duncan pres
ently broke the silence. 

" Well, I went an' seed Colonel Whitney for you," he began , 
his blue eyes twinkling with inward a.musemimt. " An', Pe� 
Gill, I'm powerfully afeerd you are in fur it. As ruuch as you've 
spoke agin sla.ve-holdin' .as a practice, you've got to make a start 
at it. The Colonel said that you held a mortgage on Rig Joe, an' 
ef you don't t.'lke 'im right off you won't get a red cent for yore 
debt." · 

" I'm prepared for it," burst from Mrs. Gill. " I  tried my level 
best to keep Mt·. Gill fmm lendin' the money, but nothin ' I could 
say would have the least influence on 'im. The Lord only knows 
what we wili tlo. We are purty look in' folks to own t� high-priced, 
stuck-up quality nigger." 

The two visitors exchanged covert glances of amusement. 
" How did you manage to git caught ? ' '  Andrew asked, crushing 

a subtle smile out of his face with his broad red hand. 
Peter Gill had grown quite red in the face and down his wrinkled, 

muscular neck. As he took off his brogans to cooi his feet and 
began to scratch his toes through his woolen socks, it was evident 
to his questioner that he was not only emba.n-assed but angry. 

" The thousand dollars was all the money we was ever able to 
save up," he said. " I  was laying off to buy the fust pieee o' good 

land that was on the market, so me'n the ol' 'oman would have a 
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support in old n.gc. But I didn't sec no suitable farm ju.st then, 
an' as my money was lyin' idle in the bank, Lawyct· Ma.rlin ad
Yisecl me to put it out at intrust, an' I kinder tuck to tho notion. 
Tlsen Colonel W hitney got wind o' t.lse matter :m' rid over an' 

said, to accommodate me, lse'd t.ake the loan. l i e  fust gave me a 
mortgage on some swampy l:md over in :\f urrny, that Martin said 
wns wuth ten thousand, m1' it run on that way fur· two yccr. The 
fnst hint I hacl of the plight I was in wa.-, when the Colonel 
couldn't pay the intrust. Then I went to n.not.,her lawyer, for it 
lookecl like Mfu·tin au' the Colonel wa.'l kind&�· i n  c.1.hoot, an' my 
man diskivered that the Ian' had been sol1l long befor·e it was 
mort.,gagc<l to me for taxes. My lawyer wasn't no fool, so he got 
\Vhilney in for a game o' oper1 an' shut swindle. He up an' 
notified 'im that ef my claim wasn't put in good shape in  double 
quick time, he was goin' to put the clamps on somebody. ·well, 
the final upshot was lbt�t I tuck Big Joe as security, an' now that 
the Colonel's entire estate has gone to flinders, I've got the nigger 
an' my money's gone." 

Dunmm waitecl fot· the speaker to resume, but the n.spcct of the 
case was so disheartening tha.t Gill declined to say more a.bout it. 
J ie 11imply l1itched• one of his heels up Oil the lnst rung of h is 
chair and began to fan himself vigorou::ily. 

" I  ditl as you wanted me to," said Duucan, wiping his brow and 
combing his long, damp hair with his fingers. " I  went round nn' 

axecl the opinion o' several good citizens, an' it is the general be
l ief ef you clou't take the 11igger you won't never git .back fl. cent 
o' yore loan. But the funniest part o• the business is the way Big 
Joo nets about it." Duncan met his wife's gbnce ami laughed out 
impulsively. " You see, Gill, in the Whitney break-up, nil the 
other uiggers has been sold to rich families, nn' the truth is, Big 
.Toe feels his dignity tuck down a. good ma.ny pegs by bein' put off 
on you-uns, that never owned a. sin ve to yore name. The other 
da.rkies has been a-teasin' of 'im all Jay, an' he's sick an' t ired of 
it. The Whitneys has spiled 'im bad. They l'arnt 'im to read an' 
always let 'im st:.m' dressed up in his long coat in the big front 
hall to invite qu<llity folks in the house. They say he had his eye 
on a yallcr gal, an' he'll have been obliged to give her up, {m· she's 
goue with one of the Staffords i n  Fannin' County." 
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Gill's knee, which was thrust out iu front of him by tho sharp 
bend of his leg, was quivcri11g. 

" Big Joe might do a sight wuss'n to belong to me," ho said, 
warmly. " I  don't know a.s we-n ns'll have any hig hall for 'im to 
cavort about in, nur anyboJ.y any wuss'n yore sort to come to soo 
us, but we pay om debts an' luwe a plenty t'eat.'' 

Mrs. Gill was listening to this ebullition, her red noso slightly 
elevated, and she made no effort to suppress a chuckle of s;�tisf:w
tion over her husband's subtle all us ion to the status of their gue�ts. 

" I want you two jest to come heer one minute,'' she burst out 
suddenly, and, with �� dignity that seemed to cool the air auout her, 
she rose and moved towarJ.s the little shed room at the end of t.he 
cabin. Duncan and his wife followed, an expression of hal f-fear

ful curiosity in their tawny visages. Reaching the door of the 
room, Mrs. Gill pushed it open and coolly signalled them to ente1·, 
nod when they had done so, and stood mutely looking ahout them, 
sbe followed. 

" W'hen I made up my mind we'd. be obliged to take Big Joe," 
she explained, " I  fixed up for 'im a little. Look at that bedstead ! "  
(Her hand was extended t.owards it as stea.dily as the limb of an 
oak.) " Ann Duncan, you are at liberty to try to find a better 
one in this neighborhood. You'n Andre\v sleep on one maJ.e out'n 
poles with the bark on it. Then jest feel o' them th:w feathers in 
this new tick an' pillows, an' them's bra.u new store bought sheet:;." 

This second open allusion to her own poYerty had lL subd uing 
effect on Mrs. Duncan's risibilities. The ever-present twinkle of 
amusement went out of her eyes, and she had an attitude of v:lst 
consideration for the words of her· hostess a.s she put her perspiring 
hand on tho mattress and pressed it tentatively. 

" It's saft enough fur a king," she observed, conciliation enough 
for any one in her tone, " l1e'll never complain, I bound you I "  

" Big Joe won't have to tech his bare feet to the floor while he's 
puttin' on his clothes, nuther," reminded Mrs. Gill. She raised 
her eyebro

.
ws as an admir· .. tl might after seeing a well-directed shot 

from one of his guns blow up a ship, and pointed at a piece of r.tg 
carpet laid at the side of the bed. " An' you see I've fixed 'im a 

wash<>tanrl with a new pan thar in the cm·ner; an' a roller towel, an' 
bein' as they say he's so fixy, I'm a-goin' to fetch in the lookin'-
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gli!.SS, an' I've c!,lt some pictur's out'n newspapers that I intend to 
paste up on ·the walls, so as - · ·  

Mrs. Gill paused. Experienced as she was in the tricks of Ann 
Duncan's facial expre�sion, she at once divined that her words were 
meeting with amused opposition. 

' ' \Vhy, Mis' Gill," was Ann's rebuff, " shorely you ain't a-goiu' 
to let 'im �Leep in t.he same house with you-uns ! "  

" Of course I am, Arm Du nca.n, what in thA nll.me o' 'c:ommou 
sense do you mean ? '' 

" Oh, uuthin'." J\i r�:�. Dunca.n glanced at her husband and wiped 
a cowardly sm ile from her broad mouth with her hand. " You see, 

M.is' Gill, I'm afeerd you are goiu' to over-do it. You've heard me 
say I have good stock in me, ef I am poor. I've got own second 
cousin�:� that don't know the'r own slaves when they meet 'em in the 
big road. I've heerd how th

_
ey treat thei•· niggers, an' I'm afeerd all 

Lhis extra fixin' up will make folks poke fun at you. To-day in 
town, the n igger!:! started the hugh on Big Joe theirselves, a.u' 

the white folks all j'ined in. It looked like they thought it was 
<L good juke for the Gill lay-out to own IL quality slave. Me'n 
Andrew don't mean no harm, but, now, it is funny ; you know it 
. , .. IS . 

" I  don't see a thing that's the least bit funny in it." Mrs. 
Gill bristled and turned almost white in helples.s fury.· " ·we 

never set ourselves up as wantin' ·to own slaves, but when this 
one is saddled on us through no fault o' our'n, I see no harm in 
our holdin' on to 'im till we kin see our way out without loss. As 
to 'im not sleepin' in the Bame cabin we do, whar in the Lord·�:� 
creation would we put 'im ? The corn-crib is the only thing with 
f\ roof on it, an' it's full to the door." 

· 

" Oh, I reckon you are doi n' the best you kin," granted Mrs. 
Duncan, as she passed out of the door and went hack to where 

Peter Gill sa.t fanning himself. He had overheard part of the con
vet'Sation. 

" I  told Lucretia she oughtn't to fix up so a!mighty much," he 
observed. " A  nigger ain'� like no other Jivin' cre'ture. A pore 
man jest ca.yn't ple.-""LSe 'em." 

Ann Duncan was d1·iven to tl1e vet·y verge of laughter again. 
" What you go.in' to call 'im ? "· she snickered, her strong effort 
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at keeping a. serious face bringing tears into her eye�i. " A re you 
goin' to make 'im say Marse Gill an' Mis' Lucretia ? '' 

" I  don't care a picayune what he calls us," answered Gill tes
tily. " I  reckon we won't start a new language on his account." 

Through this colloquy Mts. Duncan ha.d b_een holding her su11 
bonnet in a tight roll ir1 her hands. She How unfurled it like the 
flag of a switclunan and whisked it 011 her head. 

•• \Veil, I wi!:lh you l uck with yore slave," she was he��rd to ::my, 
crisply, " Lut I hope you'll not think me meddlin' ef I say that 
you'll have _trouble. Follu; like you-uns, an' we-uns fur that 
mutter, don't know no more al.JC?ut managin' 11la.ve:; rai11ed by high
ftLlutin' white folk!! than doodle-lmgs does." And havi11g risen to 
that climax, Aun Duncan, followed by her !!play-footed, admiring 
husband, departed. 

The next morning, accompanied by Big Joe and the m:m who 
had been overseer on his plantation, Colonel Whit11ey tlmve over 
in a. spring wagon. 

" r  decided to bring Joe ovet• myself, so a.s to have 110 mitmuder-
8tauding," he aunouuced. " The other qegroe:; have been vicking 
at him a good deal and he is a little out of sorts, hut he'll get all 
right." 

The G ilh! were standing i n  the pll..'lsage, a look of stupi1l emhar
ra.ssmeut on thei r honest faces. Despite their rugged 1Streugtl1 
of character they were not a li ttle awed by the pre:;t�uce of such a 
prominent member of the aristocracy, notwithstmuliug the fact. 
that their dealings with the Colonel ha1l uot, in a fimmcial way, 
been just to their faucy. 

" I'm much obliged to you, sit·," PetA•t· found l1imself able to 
enunciate. 

The Colouel lighted n. cigar and began to smoke. A c:u:eworn. 
sad expt·etiSion lay in his big },1 ue eyes. He lmd the appearance of 
a man who had not slept fut· a wet:Jk. H is tired glance swept. 
from the Gills to the negro in the Wl\gon, and be said huskily : 

" Bounce out, J�, and do the very best you can. T hate to part 
with you, but you know my condition - we've ia.lked that ovct· 
enough." 

Slowly the tall black man crawled out at the encl of the wa.gon 
ancl �;tood alone on the gt·ouml. • The expre . .,sion of his fa.re W:\s 
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at once so full of despair and fiendishness that Mrs. Gill shud
dered and looked away from him. 

" 'Vell, Gill," said the planter, " I reckon me and you are even 
at last. I'm goiug. down to Savannal1, where I hopo to get a f1·esh 
stat·t and amount to _more in the world. Good-bye to you - good
bye, Joe ." 

He had only uodded to the pai� in the passage, but he reached 
over the wheel for the hand of the negro, and, as he took it, a. 

Lender expression
· uf regret stamped itself on his t>tt·oug features. 

" Be a good boy, Joe," he half whispered. " �s God is my 
heavenly judge, I hate this more tJ1an anything else in the world. 
If I could possibly raise the money I'd take you with me - or free , 

you." 
Th� thick, stubborn lip of the slave relaxed and fell to 

qui veriug. 
" Good-bye, Marse Whit'," he said simply. 
The Colonel took a fh·mer grasp of the black hand. 

" No ill-will, Joe ? "  he questioned, anxiously. 
" No, suh, Marse Whit:, I hain't got no hard fecl in's 'gin' you." 
" W"ell, then good-bye, Joe. If ever I get my head abov� 

water, I'll keep my promise about you and Liza. She looked on 
you as her favorite, Lut duu't ra.i:se your hopes too high. I'm an 
old man� now, and it may be up-hill work down thc1·c." 

The negro lowered his head and the overseer drove on. A s  
the wagon rumbled down the rocky slope a wisp of blue smoke 
frQm the Colonel's ciga.t· followed it like a banner unfurled t.o tl7e 
breeze. For several minutes after the wagon had dis.1-ppeared ]�ig 
Joo stood where he had lighted, his eyes upon the ground. 

" 'Vhat's the matter ? '' asked Gill, stepping down to him. 

" Nothin', Marse - "  Big Joe. seemed to bite into the word as it 
rose to his tongue, then he shmgged his shoulders contemptuously 
and looked dowu again. 

The Gills exchfmged ominous glances a.nd there was :\ pause. 
" Have you had anything to eat this morning ? " Gill he

thought himself to ask. 
The black mari shook his head. 
" I  ain't tetched a bite sence rley sol' me ; dey offerell it to me, 

but I didn't want it,'' 
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Once morP. the gla.ucez:; of the husha.nd and wife travelled slowly 
back and fortl1, centering finally on the face of the uegro. 

" I  reckon it's 'ca.use yore sick at heart," observed Gill, at first 
sympathetically, and then with growing firmness, as he continued, 
" I k now how you feel ; most o' yore sort bas a way o' thinkin' 
yorese'ves a sight bettet·'n pore white folks, an' right now the truth 
is you can't bear the idee o' bc}ongia' to me 'n my wife. Now, 
me 'n you an' her ought to come to some sort of an agreement that 
we kin all ]i ve under. You won't find nuther one of us the over
bearin' sort. We was forced to take you to secure oursc'ves agin' 
the loss of our l ittle all, an' we want to do what'�:� fair in every 
respect. I was told you was a fust-rate shoemaket·. Now, ef you 
want to, you kin set up a shop in yore room tha.r ;�n' have the lMt 
cent you kin make. You will get plenty o' work, too, fur this 
neighborhood is badly in need of a shoemaker. Now, my wife 
will fry you some fresh eggs an' bacon an' make you a good cup 
o' coffee." 

But all that Peter Gill had managed to say with satisfaction to 
himself seemed to have gone i n to one of the negro's ears and to 
l1ave met with 110t tLe slightest oh>trucLiou on its W<lJ out al tho 
other. To the l10spitablc invitation which closed Peter'�:> speech, 

• the negro simply said : 
" I  don't feel like eatin' a bite." 
" 0h, you don't,'' said Gill, at tlte end of his resources, " mn.ybe 

�ou'd feel different about it ef you was to sme�l tho bn.con arfryin'." 

" I  don't wan't to eat," reiterated the 'slave. 
" \Veil, you needn't unless you wan't to,'' went on Gill, still 

pacifically. " That that• 1·oom on the right is fnr you ; jest go in 
it whenever you feel like it an' try to make yorese'£ at home ; you 
won't find us hard to git along with.'' 

The Gills left their human property seated on a big rock in 
front of the cabin and withdrew to the rear. There they sat till 
near Jloon. Now and then Gill would peer around the corner to 
satisfy h imself that J1is sla.ve wa.s �:>till seated on tho rock Gill 
chewed nearly a week's allowance of tobacco that morning ; i t  
seemed to have :� sedati ve effect o n  his net·vcs. Finally, Ann 
Duncan loomed up in the distance nnd strolle towards the cn.bin. 
She woro a gown of less brilliant tints th:m the one she had worn 
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tho day before. It had Lhe dun color of clay washed into, rather 
than out of, its textmc, and i t  hung from her narrow hips a.') if it 
were damp. 

" "\Veil, he did come," she remarketl introtluctively. 
Mrs. Gill nodded. " Yes ;  · the Colonel fetched 'im over this 

morn in'." 
" So I heord, an' I jest 'lowe!). I'd ste,p over a.u' see how you 

matlo out." Mrs. Duncan's rippling laugh recalled the whole of 
her allusions of the day previous. " Thar's more ta.lk goin' round 
than you could shake a stick at, au' considerable spite an' euvy. 
3ome 'lows that the h�win' o' th is slave is agoin' to wake you Rtuck 
up, an' that you'll move yore membership to Big Bethel meetill'
house, but law me I I can see that you are bothered. How did he 
take to his room ? "  

" He ain't so much a.s looked in yit," replied � hs. Gill with a 

frown. 
Thereupon Ann Duncan ventured up iuto the pass.�ge <lnll 

peered cautiously round the corner at Big Joe. 
'' He's a-wipin' of his eyes," she announced, tl.'> she came back. 

" I t looks like he's a-cryin' about somen'." 
· At tl.is juncture, a motley cluster of men, women and ehilrhen, 

led' by Andrew Duncan, came out of the woods which fringed the 
red, freshly-ploughed field below, 3:nd began to steer itself, l ike a 
school of fish, towards the cabin. Abont fift.y yards away they 
halted, as animals rio wh�n they scent danger. Hearls up a�d 
open-mouthed, they stood gazing; fir:>t at the Gills and then at their 
slave. Peter Gill grew angry. He stood up and strode as fa.r in 
their di reetion as the ash hopper under the apple-tree, and raised 
both his hands, as i f  he were frightening away a. flock of crows. 

" Be off, the last one of you ! " he shouted, " and don't you dare 
show yoreselves round heer, unless you've got business. This 
ain't no side-show - I want you to uwlerstatttl that ! " 

They might lmve <lefied their old neighbor Gill, but the owner 
of a slave so big and ,i·cll dressed ns the human monument on the 
rock Wl\8 too important a personage to displease with impunity ; so, 
followed by the apologetic Mrs. Dutll'an. who hlamed herself for 
hfl.ving set a had example to her cnrio11s ueighhors, they slowl�· 
cli.-perllefl .  
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At noon �Irs. G ill went into the cabin and began t.o prepare 
diuuer. Shu came back to her husband in a momeuL, and in a low 
voice, ami one that luJlcl much signifiec'l>nce, she saitl : 

" I  need some fire-wood." As she spoke she allowed her glance 
to rest. on Big Joe. G ill looked at the sullen negro for half a 

minute, and then he shmgged his shoulders as if indecision were 
a burden to he shaken off, and mnmhling somctlJing i namlible l1e 
'Vent out to tlle wood-pile all(l bt:ought i n  an armful of fuel. 

" A  pore beginning'," his w ife saicl, a::; he pul. it down on the 
hearth. 

" I  know it," retorted Gill angrily. " You needn't begin that 
sort o' talk, for I won't st.H.nd it. I'm a-1loiu' all I e<�n .''  And C. ill 
went Lack to his chair. 

The good housewife fried some slice� of dark red ham. She 
boiled a pot of sweet potatoes, peeled off their jackets and made 
a. pulp of them in a pan ; into the mas:; she stirred sweet milk, 
butter, eggs, sugar and grated nutmeg. Then she rolled out a 

sheet of dough and cut out some open-top pies. 
" I  never knoweu a nigger Hmt could keep l1is teeth out of 'em,'' 

she chuckled. 
Half an hour later she called out to Gill to como in. He paused 

in the doorway, staring in a.stouishmeut. 
" \:Vell, I never l " he ejaculated. 
�be had laid the best wh ite cloth, got out her new kni ves aud 

forks with the Lone handles, and some dishes that wen� ue\'er 
used except ou rare occasions. She had placed Gill's plate at the 
head of tho table, het'S at· the foot and wa." wiping a thi1-cl - the 
company plate with the blue decomtious. 

" \V'har's he goin' to set an' eat ? "  she nskc(l. 
" Blast me ef I k now any tuore'n a rat," Gill told her with 

alarmed frankness. " I  hain't thought ahout i t  a .  bit, but it never 
will do fur 'im to set down with me a.n· _ron. Folks m igh t  see it, 
an' it would give 'em more room for fun." 

1\lrs. Gill laid the plate down and sighe(l. 
" I declare I'm afee1·d th is n igger is agoin' to stick us up, whether 

. or no. I won't feel much Christi:ln humi l i ty with him at fltll' 
t.'\ble au' us at anotheL·, but of cour-se l know it ain 't common for 
folks to eat with their �laves." 
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Gill's glance was sweepi ng the table and its tempting dishes 
with an in<lescribaLlo air of disapproval. 

" You �rc a-fixin' up powerful," was his slow comment ; " a  body 
would think, to look at all this, that it was the fourth Sunday an' 
you wns expectin' the preacher. You'd Letter begin ri�t ; we 
cayn't keep this up an' make a crop.'' 

Her eyes flashed angrily. 
" You Jtarl no business lo bri11g Big .Joe heer, then," she fumed. 

" You know well enough he's usetl to fine doin's, an' I'm not 
agoin' to haYe 'im make• light of us, e (  we are pOI'e. I was jest 
at.hinkiu' ; the 'Vhitneys always tictl napkins . 'round the'r necks 
to ketch the gravy they d mp, 'an Big .Joe's liOund to notice that 
we ain't used to sech." 

It was finally agreed t hat., for that tlay at len.'{t, the slave was to 
have his uinner served to him wheru he sat ; so Mrs. Gill arranged 

it temptiugly ou a piece of plauk, over which a piece of cloth had 
been sprea.tl, and took it out to him. , 'he fouml him n.lmost nskcp, 
but he opened his eyes as she dmw Hear. 

Drowsily he surveyed the contents of the cups aud dishes, his 
eyes kindling at the sight of tl1e two whole custa.rds. But hi::; 
pride - it was evi(lcntly that - enabled him to manifest a sneer 
of irreconcilability. 

" I  ain't agoin' t'eat a bite," was the way he put it, stu_bbornly. 
Fot· a moment Mrs. G ill was nonplussetl ; but she believed in 

getting at the core of things. 
" Are you a.-complain in' ? "  l:lhe questioned. 
The big negro's sneer grew more pronounced, but that was all 

tho answer he gav�. 
" Don't you think you COLtld st-omach a hit o' this heer custard 

pie ? "  
Big .Toe's eyes gleamed against his will, but h e  shook his he:i.d. 
" I  tol' um all ef dey sol' me to you, 1 wouldn't eat :� bite. 1' ru 

gwine ter starve ter death.'' 

" Oh, that's yore intention ! '' :\b')<. Gill caught her breath . A 
sort of superstitious terror seize1l upou he1· as she slowly · h itched 
back to the cabin. 

" He won't tetch a bite," she in formed G ill's expectant visage ; 

" an', what's a sight ·more, he say:; he's vowed l1e won't eat our 
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Yictua.k, an' that he's laid out to starve. retcr Gill, 1 'm nfeercl 
tLis has been sent on us l " 

" Sent on us ! '' echoed Gill, who also had his quota of super-
5tition. 

" Yes, it':; a visitation of the Almighty fur our hoard in' up tlant 
money when so many of our neighbors is in need . I wish now 
we never had seed it. Ef Big .Toe dieS' on our hand,;, 1'11 always 
feel like we have committed Lhc unpu.rdomLble sin. Wc'vo talked 
agin' sln.ve holdin' all oul' lives tell we had the bag to holtl, an' 

now we've set up reg'hLr i n  the business." 
Gill ate his dinner on the new cloth i n  morose silence. A 

heavy a i t· of general disconLent had settled on h im. 
" 'Veil," he commented, l\.:1 he went to the wate•·-shelf in the pas

sage to tn.ke his after-diHner drink from tho old cedar pail, " cf l ae 
refused 'tatct· cusla.rds like them thar he certainly is in a bnd pl ight. 
If he persists, I'll have to send fur a doctor." 

The afternoon passed slowly. The later conduct of the slave 
was uneventful, beyond the fact that he 1·ose to his full height 
once, stretched and yawned, without looking towards tlw r.abin, 
and then reclined at full leugth on the grass. .Another batch of 
curious neighbors ca.rne n.s ncar the cabin a.s the spring. Those 
who had been ordered aw��y in tl1e forenoon had set aflo:tt a report 
ihat Gill had said that, now he was a. slave-holder, he would IIot 
submit to familiar visits from the poor white tra.'SI{ of the commu· 
nity. And Sid Ruford, the ringleader of the group at the srJI·iug, 

had the Loldnes:> to shout out some hints about the one-nigger, log
cabin aristocracy which drove the hot blood to Gill's tmmcd face. 
He sprang up and took down his long-brm·elled 14 squi rrel gun "  
from its hooks on the wall. 

" l'll jest ste
'
p down thar," he said, " an' see ef that gab is mc:wt 

fur me." 

" I  woulcln't pay no 'tention to him,'' replied Mrs. G ill, who wa� 

held back from the brink of an explosion only by the l'ight of. the 
weapon aod a knowleuge of Gill's marksmanslaip. However, G ill 
had scarcely taken ln1lf a dozen steps down the pa.th when he 
wheeled and came back laughing. 

" TLey run l ike a pas�le o' skeerd sheep," he clmckled as he l'e· 
stored his g.un to its place. Tlais inciclen t seemed to break the b:lr-
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1·ier o£ reserve betwe�n him and his h u m;w property, for he stood 
-over tbe prostrate form of the negro and eyed him with a dissatis# 
fied look. 

" See heer," he began sullenly, " enough of a thing is :�. plenty. 
I'm gitti n' sick an' tiJ·ed o' this, an' rn be uatlbl�tec:l ef l'm a-goin' 
io let n. black, poutin' scamp make me lose my natural sleep an 
pence o' mind.. Now, you git right up off'n tJmt damp g1·ound sm' 
go iu yo1·e room an' lie down, i f you feel tha�way. Folks is 
a-pa.%1n' along an' lookin' at you l ike you was n. flt,uffed monkey." 

It may have been the sight of the gun, or it may have been a 
masterful quality in the Anglo-Saxon voice that i u�pi 1·ed the negro 
with a respect he had not hitherto had for l 1is new owuer, for he 
rose at once and went into his room. 

At dusk Mrs. Gill waddled to the closed door of l1is apartment 
aud rapped respectfully. She. heard the bed creaking as if Big Joe 
were rising anc:l then he cautiously opened the door aud with down
cast eyes waited for her to make her wishes known. · 

" Supper is ready," she announced in a voice which, despite her 
strength of character, qui vered a l ittle, " an' before settin' down to 
it, I thought thar would be no harm in askin' i f  th1n's anything 
that would strike yore fancy. When it �its a little darker I could
hlind a chicken on the roost an' fry it, or I could make you some 
thick flour soup· with sliced dumplin's." 

She saw h i m  'vince as he tore himself away from the temptation 
flhe had laid before him, but he spoke quite iirmly. 

" I  ain't ;vgoin' t'e:lt a.ny more in this worl'," he sai1l. 
" Well, I I'Ockon you won't in the next,'' so.irl Mrs. Gill, " but I 

want to sa.y that what you are contemplatin' is a. sin." She turned 
hn.ck into the cabin and sat at the table :1.nd poureu .her husbanrl"s 
coffee in disturbed silence. 

" I  believe on my soul he's goi n' to make :' die of it," she said 
after awhile, as she sat munching a piece of dry bread, having no 
appetite at all. And Gill, deeply troubled, could make no reply. 

It was their habit to go to bed as soon a!! supper was over, so, 
when they rose froJ)l the table, M1'S. Gill turned down the coven; 
of the high-posted bed and beat the pillows. Befo�·e barring the 
c>ahin door, she scrutinized the closed shutter directly opposite, but 
tdl was still as death in the room of the slave. 
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For the finlt night in ma.uy yean� the old pair found they could 
not sleep, thei r brains being still active with the first great problem 
of their lives. The little clock stntck ten. The silence of the 
uight was tlisturbed by the shrilling of tree-frogs aml tl1e occa
sional cry of the whip-poor-will. 

Suddenly Gill sprang up with a little cry of alarm. · ·  What:s 
that ?  " he asked. 

" It sounded powerful like somebody a.-groani n', " whispe�-ed 
�Ir-s. Gifl. " Oh, L01·tly, Peter, I have a awful feelin' l " 

" I 'll git up an' see what's ailin' 'im," said Gill,  a little more 
calmly. " Mebby the idiot ha.-s done without food till  he's took 
pains.'' 
· Dressing himself luLstily he went outside. .\. pencil of yellow 
light w� streamiu�; through a crack beneath Big .Too's door. Gill 
had not put on his shoed, and his feet fell softly on the grass. Put
ting his ear t.o the door of the negro's room he overheard low 
groans and words which sounded like a prayer, repeated over and 
over i n  a sing-song fashion. Later he heard something l ike tho 
sobbing of a big-chestecl ml\n. 

" Open up : '' cricrl Gill, shakiug the door, " open up, I say ! •· 
· The vocal demonstration within ceased, and there was a cla.Ue1· 
in the vicinity of t he heel, as if Big Joe were ri:;ing to his feet. 
The farmer l'epeated his firm comma11d and the �:�hutter slowly 
opened. The uegro looked like a giant in the dim light of the 
tallow-dip on a tabla behiud him. 

" 'Va� th!Lt you a-ma.ki11' nll that noise ? "  asked Gill. 
" 1  wus prayin', suh," answered Big Joe, his face in tho shadow. 
·' Oh, that was i t ;  I didu't know ! "  Gill w� tryiug to master I\ 

most irritating awkwartlness on his part ; i n  questions o� religious 
eeremony he al ways allowed for individual t.a,stc. Pa.<�sing the 
negro, he weut into the cabin and lifted the tallow-dip above his 
head and looked about the room suspiciou.'lly. " You was je>{t 
a-prayin', eh ? "  

" Yes, suh ; I W!\.'5 a-)Jrayiu' to de Gre 't Marster ter lek me off 
(Ill a bed o' ease, sence I hatter go· anyway. Er death er starva
tion ain't no easy job." 

Gill sat down on ·the negro's bed. He crossed his legs and 
sll'ung a bare foot to and fl'9 in a nervous, jerky mnnne•·· 
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" Looky' beer," he said finally to tl1e blnck profile in the door
way. " You are a plagued mystery to me. What in the name o' 

1\ll possessed do you hanker aft.er a box in lhe coiJ. ground fur ? '' 
The �;lave seemed slightly taken a.bcwk by the directness of this 

query ; he left the door and sat down heavily in a chair at the 
fireplace. ·' Huh ! " he grunted, " is you been all dis time en not 
fin' out what my trouble is ? "  

" Ef I did know I wouldn't be settin' hce•· nt this time o' night,
losin' my 'Tlat'ral sleep to nsk about it," wn..� lhe tart reply. 

T�e negro grunted again. " Do you know Ma.rse 'Vhit's Liza ? ., 

he asked, almost e�gerly. 
" I  believe I 've seed 'er once m· twice,'' Gill told him. " A  fine 

lookin' gal - about the color of a sorghum ginger�ake. Is she 
the one you mean ? "  

The big man nodded. " l\le'n her was gwine ter git manied, 
but Marso 'Vhit' hatter trade 'er off te1· Marse Stafford, en Marse 
Stafford is done give 'er 'er freedom yistiddy." • 

" Ah, he set 'er free, did be ? "  Gill st.ared and by habit ;twk
w:ll'flly stroked thnt part of his face where a beard used to grow. 

" Yes, suh, Marse Gill, he set 'er free, en now I\ free nigger is 
flyin' roun' l1cr. She won't many no slave now, suh ! "  

Gill drew a full breath and stood up. " Then it wasn't becase 
you thought yorese'f so much better'n me'u my wife that you 
wanted to dump yoreself into eternity ? " 

" No, suh, dat wasn't in my min', sub.'' 
" Well, l'm powerful glad 'o that, J"oe," responded Gill, " becase 

neither me nor my ·wife eYer harmed a l<ink i n  yore head. Now, 
the gospel truth is, I was dmwcd in to this whole business ag'iu' 
my wishes an' me an' Lucretia would give a lots to be out of it. 
Now, I don't want to be the cause o' that free nigger walkin' off 
with yore intrusts, so heer's what I'll do. Ef you'll ride in town 
with me in the morn in' I'll git a lawyer to d.mw up as clean a set 
o' freedom papen> ru; you evei· laid your peepers on. "\Vhat do 

. 

you say ? "  
Big Joe's eyes expanded until they seemed all white, with dark 

holes i n  tho center. FOI' a minut� he sat like a statue, as silent as 
the wall behind him ; then ·he said with a tleep breath : " :\f:use 
Gill, is you in earnest - my Gawd ! is you ? "  
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" As the Almighty is my judge, in whose presence I set nt this 

minute." 
The negro covered hi,; face with a pait· of big, quivering hands. 
" Den I don't know what ter say, Marse Gill. I ne ver expected 

to be a free man, en I had give up hope er ever seein' Liza ag'in. 
0 Marlie Gill, you is one et· His chosen flock ! "  

Gill wrLS so deeply moved that when he ventured on a reply he 
found difficulty iu steadyiug his speech. H is voice had a quality 
that was new to i t. He spoke M gently as if he were si.'eaking of 
tecovery to a suffering child. 

" Now, Joe, you crawl back in bed, an' sleep," he Sltid, " an' in 
the rnornin' you'll be free, as shore a.s the sun ris�s on us both." 

Then he went back to bed and told his wife what he had done. 
" I'm powerful glad we can git out of i t  so easy," she com

mented. " It's funny I never thought o' settin' 'im free. I t  
looked to me like h e  was a-goin' to be a burden that we never 
could git rid of, an' now it's a-goin' to end all right in the Lord's 
sight.'' 

They were just tlozing off in peaceable slumber wl1en they hem·d, 
a gentle rap ou the door. 

" It's me, Marse Gil1," came from the out.side. " l'm mighty 
sot1y to wake you ag'in, but I'rn so hungry I don't think I kin wait 
till mornin'.'' 

" Well, I reckon you do feel kinder empty," laughed the farmer 
as be spmng out of bed. He lighted a. candle� and, following the 

spectre-like signals of his wife, who sat up in bed, he soon found 
the meal she had arranged fot· the slave at noon. " Thar," he said, 
as he handed it through the doorway, " I  ln�d clean forgot yore 
fast was over.'' 

The next morning the farmer and Big Joe drove to town, two 
miles distant. Gill was gone all day antl did iwt return till dusk. 
His wife went out to meet him at the wagon-flhed. 

" How did you make out ? "  she nskeil. 
" Tip-top," he said with a laugh. " As we went to town nothin' 

would do the black scamp but we must go by after the gal. She 

happened to be dressed up, an' went to town with us. I sat in 
front an' driv', wl1ilc they done their courtin' on the back seat. I 
soon got the pf�pers i n  shape nn' Squire Ridley splicecl 'em right 
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on the sidewalk 111 front o' his office. A big crowd was tbar an 
yon never heel'll tho like o' yellin'. • Some o' the boys, jest fur 
pure devilment, picked me up an' carried me on their shoulders 
to the tavern an' made me set down to a hearty dinner. Joe bor
rowed a apron from a waiter an' insisted on w:titin' on me. La 
we, I wisht you'd a been that-. I felt like a blamed fool." 

" I  reckon you did have a. lot-> o' fun," :>i�id Mrs. Gill. 
I'm glad he ain't on our hands. I wouldn't pass another 
yistiddy fttr all the slaves in Georgia." 

" Well, 
day like 
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fREDDY KEHL. CHtCAuo. Ju. 

Mrs. Kebl bas raised two children on Mellin's Food with 
the most satisfactory results. 

MELLIN S F 00 D is • �asily an:t . quickly pr�pami,- no 
bollinr, atT6UU1lg or techous pro<:e$5 

necasuy,-only to be mJ:ud with good freah mille and tmn it makes a complete 
a..od utislActory food for iahnts. Send us a postal and wt will send a s.unpk 
of Mtllin'• Food. 

MELLIN'S FOOD COMPANY, BOSTON, MASS. 
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r=.:-;:;: .. �;-"-� �E " You claim too much in your ad,·ertising of C .. fELIX.  People 
will not believe that any one article can possibly be good for so many 

different uses." 

" \Vhat shall we eliminate ? "  we ask each one. 

The replies are as confusing as could well be imagined. One says, 
" Leave out everything but shampoo. It's the best thing for cleansing 
the scalp and curing dandruff that was ever concocted." Another says, 
" Concentrate your advertising on the tooth wash feature. CUTELI X is 
certainly the best dentifrice: on the market." Still another advises, " ?lick 
to the complexion. CUT ELI X softens and beautifies the skin as nothing 
else in the world can, and it completely eradicates blackheads, pimples, 
and every kind of facial eruption." Many say, " People want a cure for 

skin diseases, and CUTELIX is just. 
what they are looking for. They 

won't believe that a tooth wash can cure disease." Others sar, " Contine 
your advertising to the healing power of CUTELIX. The way it relieves 
the pain and rapidly heals cuts, burns, bruises, scalds, insect bites and 
other skin injuries is really marvelous.'' Quite as many insist that 

" CUTELIX is the only perfect toilet soap made, and the people want 
something that will cleanse the skin and pores. They know that soap 
grease and alkali can't do the work thoroughly - that they injure delicate 
skin. CUT E L l  X is just what they want.'' 

So :;ou see that we can't very well please them all, ancl as " The 
Tmth, THE WHOLE TRUTH, and nothing but the Truth " has been 
demonstrated to be good advertising policy, as is attested to our complete

· 

satisfaction by the immense sale it has already built up, we shall continue 
to reiterate : 

CUTELIX 
Cleans, Heals and Cures the Skin, Scalp and Teeth. 

CUT ELl X h oold by Drugglst.a generally at tweoty-tlve ceo to per bottle, or 
will be aeut by expreaa oo recel pt of price. 

Send tor our lULie !older telling joot what CUTELIX Is and what It does. 

THE CUTELIX COMPANY, 253 Broadway, New York City. 
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"WEANED THE BABY!' 

A Convenient and Stren.J1henlnc Food 

Orlnk. 

My husband has for years l>een accustomed 
to use two cups of coffee for breakfast, and 
complained invariably of headache if he 
didn't get them just to his taste, but gradually 
he has had coming on h im, a severe heart 
trouble and a spasmodic palpitating con· 
dition of the nerves, which weakened and 
made him ill. 

For the past montlt I have made Postum 
Food Coffee for him in place of coffee, and 
not once si�ce he began its use has he had 
any of the distressing symptoms. Our little 
d•ughter, about two years old, takes rostum 
with eagerness and thrives upon it. 

We all like it better than ordinary coffee. 
My hu.sband and l both consider it the most 
delightful and wholesome beverage for break· 
fast we have ever tried. New users should be 
sore and boil it long enough to bring out the 
lute. \Vhen I weaned my baby, I fed her 
on nothing but Postum for quite a long time, 
and she is as fat as she can be. Mrs. M. E. 
ADen, 2I Aldie St .• Allston, Mass. 

''"nthln& ("n..n llt' Gnlnf"'d or MYN't by 
lt1rktnK lO the onu..lhrfaM.'lr'J', old.f:a.shlonM 
lamJJ or the ru,ltMty •XJ>:ru!Ye 11M o.-ll'ctrl,_ J:{.:· h;ctcr UtrowtiJtm oul.. nnd u�A iha:h\ llke 
.,��r!.���;r���t ����"n,.��R!ftd'� �h"o� t'rr';�. 
The Anf:lc!l: Uunp It tnore hriJUt\ll' lha.o trM or 

��:1ft�·�:� ::,o�;��•Jr ���r; � pa. o.cd barllll bm 
EIOHTBEN CENT.S' 

:ocro'!uo: ��:-::!!'!f1l�lt0�01=1tt;;.n rtth� 
......... Tbe fi&IIU"e, 

" "'O.UNOE�·SMAOOW " 
lnal,. Rlltlle Jtgbt r.\llina cloWilwanl . .  
.;�•on�l�.����� :.�,}���a:'�.!'..�����se 
*ft;�rt:�ri; ��o����.=rn:�::!t171i:t" ���.'!� ���f��nr 1�ar:�r� aDl bP r'l"1�hlN< t It ah:lw• au 

ll.)"lM :!rom lt.!OUt). 
TUB ,UGJ,B L.lBP CO. 
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Vegetarians I 
I :§:�p5_:�uts. i 
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A DAINTY DISH. 
With the Delicate .Sweet of Onpe .Surer. 
The meat eater and the ngetarian alike are 

charmed with the new food, Grape-Nuts. 
They have a crisp taste, with the delicate 
flavor of grape-sugar, and are entirely ready 
for tbe table without any necessity for 
cooking. 

Made by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. 
Grape-;'1/uts furnish one of the daint iest 

dishes ever placed on a breakfast table. 
Can be ser\'ed hot instantly, by pouring hot 
milk or cream over Grape-Nuts. Many pre· 
fer the food dry with cream on the side. 

How to 
Paper a Roon1 

etrectl\•t.•Jy t1 not 80 murlt a mnt
l<'r Of lklll lUI JudJ;Dient-Judg
mentin eCltctiOgth� pnpt.•r. And �ood 8electlng deJ)�:nUa 'Jll �0<1d 
thlnii:S toselt·ct rrom. Tl&e best 
��\;{:f��0t0n tt�"et ���l;aJe�n��! 
wlll not compare with tbetwnutl
fu J M.tOrtUleut o I dl."ftlqns fouod 
tn tho new Hample book. or 

KAYSER & ALLMAN'S 
WALL PAPER 
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� <> T E D S I L �  
UN DERWEAR FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 
WARM - LIGHT -

PUR E  SILK ON THE 
FINEST COTTON 
UNSH RINKABLE 

KOT E DSI LK U N D E R W E A R  C O . ,  M I LLBU R Y ,  ' M ASS. 
7 6  Leonard Street, New York City, and All Leadlnlf Stores. 

:JIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIJC 
- -
: 1\ S TI eK VI N an�"�xo:u�� ���tJ�15:� : 
: • the st.lck l'iu line you•ve : 
: ever laid eyes on ! Can be used not only by Jadl�. but as R. scarf pln for : 
• gentlemen. We will make you a present of one of thue beautiful pin• lr • : you will forwnrd ten cents to cover pe.cklng and postage-ju.�t \\'hat it <.'OSt..l : = us to caref'ully pock and safely deliver through the mnUs. You will : 
• know our reaaon for Lbis most. liberal offer when you receive tlle pln. • 

: BOUVIAN ANDES DlkMOND CO., U N. Tklrteeatb St., PbUIIIIelp•la, Pa. : 
:litiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIrr. 

lam!f:lmmt 
Por Children While Cutting Their Teeth 

An Old and Well-Tried Remedy 
POR OVER PJPTY YEARS. 

JHBS. WINSJ,OW'S !iiOOTHINGMTK�I" hu been used for O\'�r F1rrY YEAUS bv 1\ftt.Lif•.NS of MoTIIKRS for their CUILDR�:l'( W H I LE "l'KKTJI IXO, with 
PUPECT Sucr.ns. IT SOOTIIF.S the Ctm.D, SOYTESS the Gn-1s, ALI.Al'!l a.ll P.us: CUJ/:ii:S \V1Nn Couc, anrl ill the 
���:;�����1�·��d.DBcn��:�::�d ���o��o��D�.�fV� .. i:1;�:�� �oothl ull  Sya•••••• and toke no other kmd. 

Twenty- Five Cents a Bottle • 

.... oney And saver • .W. l'r1J1t your 
OWTI CtU<l"• 

.... ...,. '1-er c I r c u l  o r. �� book. n{>WS.. 

��:�. ;J;� o:u��gor ers�. ����·;��� rulft'.-t'nt. Fornmn or boy. �t:nd for <·ntalog, pr(•SfiCB, type, Jll\per, to hu·tory. 
Till: PRESS CO •• a£RIDEN. CONN.  

V ANSISE & CHAPTER 
Deeigners n.od 1\lfrs. of  

College, School and Society 
EMBLEMS, BADGES and RINGS. 
OrifJjg������tfc�����!�:,��;�tl. 
Writt' fnr SJ>t'ciul Dr-O!f' lllfll and 
f.'.•timut'!.�<, gid,o f11fl th:K�"ip
t1fJt� of wlwt i,. n·antt'tl. 

DP�I� l'l:ues t"rN". 

75·77 Nassau St., N. Y. City. 

CURE I In  every 5ense of the word I 
I mmedlate relief. speedy cure. 

Mason's Health Defenders. 
The Yel low Tablets for Dyspep�la are 

f.repared from the formula that m•de 
our phy.slclana famous. 

Their action Is marvelous. 
c�::r,�-;d�emember cure or money r-
30 Tablets, IOc., all druggists ; or sent 
for price by the 
H. T. MASON CHEM ICAL CO. 

S I S  Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

·--�--------------------
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more appetizing 
"JwR.tt •u! � ... ��.:�, :��a�����.o �·����: .. ���t�!�� :t:��·:; k1��:�\ .\'l�����r ,t·��:!�'·, ,��·'',';�:�· 1/�': .:�!7'� ��:1it];�:r: 
"'t/f"1/ �. JJ,·s. Rurtr • .''if'nl f'rrr, posf·pu11l. 

THE AIIIE�ICAN CEREAL CO., Monadnock Building, Chica�to. Ill.  
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THE WIZARD OF THE WEST. 
Prur. 8. A • . Weltaer, the Great K•••etle 

Healer. A•&oand• •he Worl d by 
Illo Be..,...kuble <Jure .. 

111e mitc.rica of dUeue b�ve been traoaformed into 

�c::: r: i����o:.�
e
Thi:·��� 

t
b.:i'e!�t�hi�h�; 

Prot. Weltmer. 

known aa \Vehmtr· 
iam, a1 it takes ita 
name from Prof. S. 
A. \V e  l t m  e r, o f  
Nevada1 Mo . •  who 
or'lginated lt, is now 
en doraed b y 1 h e 
�l� u:�cn�����: 
dorsement c a m e  
about from the fact 
that thll wondtrful 
curative po •·e r ,  
which cure-a disease at a distance just as 
readily as it docs 
those cases that are 
peraonally brought to Ntnda for treat. 
ment. h a s  b e e n  teated in the �st 
two yean on more 
than •ov,ooo case. 
of every di&ea.se 
known to man or 
woman, aome acute, 

01hen chronic ; aome we� casea of women who 1uf· 
fered t'Yery agony h·arn diseaxs common to 1htir ae.:r., 
and ethers from 111en who suffered debilitation frOm 
early indisaetiona ; in fact there is no aft\iction kno•·n 
that w .. not tuted br this wonderful method of l'tl•g· netic Healin-, and il11 recorded that in every insbnce 
relief waa :almost iustantJy brought on and in mure 
than ninety per cent. a pumanent cur� w3.s effectc:d. We have received from the l�ands of Prof. ] .  H .  
Kelly, the noted scientist, who Is a co.laborer f')f Pruf. 
Wdtmer, a few o( the many testimonial1 t,Jlat are in 
his pouuslon : T. T. Rodes, of Pari:t. Mo., the 
Prosecutin& Attorney for Monroe County. suffered for 
yean from Sciatic Rheumatism : lri�d t Terythin' 
wilhout benefit: was instantly ttm:d throu&h Prof. 
Wcltmer'a Abnnt Trutment. Mr. Rodes hu rc
tently won fame 11 the attorney in the celebnted 
]eater case. Mro. C. R. Graham. of Roies Ctty, 
Iowa, wa.s afflicted for nine ynn "-ith rheumatism ; 
she could not walk wilhout crutches or lift her h.lndt 
CD her lu::Ootd ; tht' paid out $.]000 whh docton before 
coming tD Nevada. She " �'�_proclai m s hersoe:Jf cur�d 
and a happywoma.n, througla Weltrnerbm. Mn. D. H .  
Allen, of Aurora SprinK•· Mo., ,., .. in a hopel<5& 
coodition, u 1he suffered from contumption in its 
wortt fo.-m. She could not sleep withouc the aid of 
morphine ; cried everything without relief; fully 
reatortd �y Prof. \Vehmer's Absent Treatment. Mrs. 
M. E. Ha.wllin5. Louisburg. XanSOia, was affHc1ed twenty years wilh p1olapsus. indigution and per. 
pet�l head�chc i tried evnyt h iug that offered rtlid 
and goave up in deapairj hurd o£ Prof. \Vcltmcr, toolc 
his treatment one w�ek. and was permanently re�tored 
lo health. By writing Prof. S. A. Wehmer, Nevada. 
•to., you will receive. free of c:halfe, The Narnerie 
Jou:rntJ, a 40·paKe illu5trated Magaame, and a long Uat 
of the most remarkable curet ever made. 

LEARN TillS 
NOBLE ..t& ..t& $  
PROFESSION 

Prof. S. A. \Velnner, the 
gre.at sci('ntist, tustaih& his 
reputation fo·r hav1nc a 
" world of charity to all 
mankind." He will teach 
his nlethOO of healing to 
anyone who wdhes to le.am a,....,-.. ...,-.. ..,.,lt. il . . II is a profu�ion lhot t bringt a golden han•es1. Hundreds "h0111 he has taught are now c.an�lng$:zo.oo to �so.oo ruday healing the: sick. Anyout "ho can read the F.ngh.sh b. nBuagc 

an learn it anti anyone who le:am� it can pro�C1tse h. 
You an Jearn it either by personal Instruction or at Y<!ur hDme chrouah correspondence. FuiJ instruccions wtll be sent F REB of clun'le to anyone writing Prot J. H. Kelly, Sec'y, N ... ada, Mo. . 

It what you will, Is the in tan
power that controls human 

It II tbe key t-o all bu�lneea 
al succeu. Wltb It you can 

and alcltneu, cure all bad 
n the friendship an d  confl· 

and perform bundrl'da 
nR thrilling UJlerlm�nUI. 

you come In contact wilb p eopl�, you 
cannot alford Lo be without tlt 1 8 knowl
edge. It wil l slve you an lne•timable 
advant.age over others. We guarantee 
ll, or forfelt $1.000, gold. You can learn 
In a lew dnya at/ou r borne. Our ele
gantly Illustrate treatke tells all 
about it. Thl� \90ndcrful 
brougbtsucces�. happlnese 
to thousands of persona. W 

you! Give It a trial ! lt'a 
a J>O�tlil card "IJI i>rJug it. 

Tille Kt'W Turk lntll•l• •' 8rlloa-., 
D�pt. C 5, 1\M-ItHtn. il. T. 

LADIES ���� 
DUTY 

TO BE Bf�UllfUl 
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NEW INVENTION �o$;2·�0nf;ths05�il� 
Our New 1902 Style Square Quaker Folding Turkish Bath Cabinet 

CUARANTEED TO BE T H E  BEST OF ALL CABINETS AT ANY PRICE, 
or your money ch-rfully refunded. 

COULD NOT BE BBTTE� MADE, MORe CONVeNIENT, 

MORB DURABLE, MORe HAND.50ME!, MORE .SATISFAc
TORY IP YOU PAID FOU� Tines THe PRICB WB A.!.IC 
FOR IT. Ready tor u&e wllcn received. No ""ttloJ up. No 
trouble: no botber. 

IT IS THE ONL V OENUINB CABINET nAOE. 

IIA8 •"- KEAI: JtOOJt, opens wide-hinged to fran1e. 
Other Cabinets w1th eo-called door are aim ply a bole or ollt 
to crt.wl through. FK,\ M•��·o.a"- strong and rigid made 
of beat oteel, galTanhed to prevent Ito rusting. El'GliT VP.RIGII'1.'8 aupport it from top to bottom. Some affaire 
on the market bave no aupporta "'hatever. Cabinet reoh ou 
ohooiders-othera have'2 or 8 81moy 6Uf1'01'1.8 aha ley and un
satietactory. DUHA HJ.E C.'O \' .:H l\'G JliA.'l'.!JUAJ� 
very bcot antl8epUo cloth-Rt: IIUEK J,INI-�D. 'J'OI• OliH TAI SM open on top ror cooling o!l-cabtneta tbat do 
not do tbla are oald to be dangerouo. L.-\.JI:G•: A. X 0 
HOO.HY IN'S I DE. Knees, arme and body do uottoucb the 
aides. Plenty or room for hot root batb, and to sr.ouge, tow
el and cool the body while lnoide. ••oJ.Jt!il F · -" '1' lllr.r a 
1creen in 1 Jnch sr.ace -ot.bera cru&b t-ogether and damage 

�·e.s fTOm Photop-oph. 
�li�si;r:." El 118 complet� ouly 10 pound•. J�A8J LY 

WE HAVE BEEN nAKINO OENUINE DATil CABINETS POR VIJARS. 27,000 pbretclano and 1 ,000,· 
000 bappy useu recommend our Cabinet In tbe hlgbeet and otroarut term•. We are the larJeot maa• 
�b':."���oJ �� ';:!�:��.!".,•r:,:C�rl:!:

m
�ur annual aale. JOO,OOO Cablneb. Value, $1 ,500,008.00, 

There is no Man, Woman or Child In the World 
Whom Turkish and Vapor Cabinet Baths will not Benefit. 

�ted <m A clL'lr (1\•lth tbe lu!fu:l ouralde bre&tbing pnM l t.  I• t.hro •••I� Hnth wlil4"'h J•RK�ER\"t:� Ht-:At�Ttt. au') one tnlo)tt tl1 home for k c:arb. a.IJ ot H•� •·l�n.na.lr.J¥. • runt� .1• .K E \" Jo:!�·l ,_, (._'oht•, t;•._., ... .._, J...a•rlp�Mt and 
r.::· ���:i�{�:���au��i&�.� ���,::.·�� d����ta: · �·-�···f!. 
flftt.er and <-lie:\ per llmn any ll't!altueOC. at Tuckl.all .UuUa c-· 11 RE8 t..ndll)" nu ... rn••· Mall.�• cte .. r •kl•. 
kOODl.t., :s.a.nlta.nwna Rttd Uol. :-;prl.DJ;&. t!::;re�!otMI. •trnnw Qt'l'' �"• cJ�•r hradu, heal&hy 

SO SIMPLE TO OPERo\TE, 

DON'T BE DECEIVED 

Mok.t• Y••• •l�p aound. Jt.-uuua�. «'o•ple•lot�. 
�C)A P AS J) "" ATf:lt i'J.Juply wa�hft'lh�enrfaN>ottheektn, whllto \"apor IMtbe open the- c-.�.1J.tu) )Nrt"1 t�ll O'Yt'f the 1-o<.IJ, 

::.��:��·t����������'l��)�;:·�:�t�r:�::�'.Wt��� ��,!!�r�r�e::::�;� 
uv�n\ork 111111 " l!ftkrn l ht• IM•ft.rt . k1llllt')�. IIU!4'8.llvf'r, cau11ng 
dlk�. dehihi)' ILJKi sh�II1$Jtr� 

WE I'OSIT:IVELY GUo\Ro\NTEE RESULTS. 
Our ('9.btnet ll recommt-t.ttle<\ l•y 2'7 ./ffllw.Jot. phytllrlanJ.. flltd 

lt; "''"' ctn•e N.,,, ..... •t"rnuhle• rmd tt .. hlllly, M1t:cpleutu·,.., Olu�:alt.y. Lncrlt•P•, .Ne••t-nlala. 

C'l"RE!il Rll•:t: :VATI!1131 - ( w" hoU<' OII'eN'd 
lt•r f'our .)'f'llrtt n atnadlnar rt.'"'•r·d of" 8o'\O • .O ,.., .. 
--���·.�ru·:�h!��·�·4��·:, .. �1t�!:r�h.�·=�11a't;�.·:�r:•ut.t!ii 
lllo-.•tt awl f!'kht ltltK•I•"••, J ... ht.!r Rlltl K7: "Jn#)' •1�rnnhl•••. IT W IJ .I... ('\'liP. ;\ TI .\ Jt l) COI.H"•Itho� l""lh.andprP. 
����11tl�·�vh�'s!:'t't�����!��:;.k;'�',:.tll��·�(.!!'�',';:;,',���l�t:!\��l: 

Il l!,\ I. -" S U  CIOJMIPI-F. X I U X  
>j'J.'.E,, M I XO ,t..•Jvl'A('IIM•:x•J• 

(tht1 114"11 e•eroftt•rt"'ll• ln ,, ltlr•h lh� ht>Arl. fRI._- l\ud IM't'k IIHdYfll 
lhl" Mme Yftfl()r Lre:t.ltutoul u.s the IJ(:o(ly. \lakt'A t'lt"Ar akin. 

Li:,·-�:��f.:��'kl',��t:xr�?,'.�·,�:!�.����!:;.!.'''i��.1����t1e ';��:rd; iu lh� lte11tl, ,\NIHilll. t '•tfUTh tt.nd l-h01h'11ilht. 
\\'a· flutrltohl\ perf�··l nkttltvl r,t.ow· cou•t•leh' '''llh rPJrUlO.IOr 

aru1 !ilurp nn . wtth �l'l• C�thtuet tree of dllt..rrf< Thtala th6 
��S����:.���L���L. huJtru.-e�ueul ov c: r n  oth�ra. Safe, 

�u t.·ouddl'nt. an• ''e lint our C:ablnet "IU ple&BS you lbat 
WE BEND IT ON 30 Do\YS' TRio\L 
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CU IDE TO STRENCTH. 

FEEL YOUR PULSE 
Place yO\I r finger on )'our /m i se and see if your heart bc8t>i l'CJ::

ularl);. anti btca<lily. If there s a  single .skipping or Irregularity 
of the beats, your heart l.s weak or diseased, and there i3 no 
wllin!! how �oon it wi lbtop beating altogether. Reart troubles, dan
gcruu� as they are, <·an be in�Ulnlly recognized by all. �o doctor 
t'un tell better than you .if your heart is out of order. But remember 
that irrc�ulnr or skipping beats are only one .symptom, and in 
many cases are not found. Any of the following are justa.s p<>5itive 
and �urc :-

Symptoms of Heart Trouble. 
Fluttering, Palpitation, Shortness of Breath, Ten4emes.s, 

Numbness or Pain In the Left Sl4e, Arm or Under the Shoulder 
Blade; Falntlng Spells, Dizziness, HunJti'Y or Weak _,..;-'::"="...,Spells ; Spots Before the Eyes ; Sudden Starting In 
Sleep, Dreaming, Nightmare, Choking Sensation In 
Throat ; Oppressed FeelJng In Chest ; COld Hands and 
Feet ; Painful to Lie on Left Side; Drowsy, Swellln�t 
of the Feet or Ankles (one of the surest Bigns), Neurar. 

gla Around the He&rt. rcrson!!. lllning e''en one of th�e o� mp
toms should not delay trentmen t a �iJtglc day. 
Med• • f 1 All If yuu have been treating your-1Cin8 rae 0 I self for stomach lung, kidney 
or ncrvou� disen�e. un<l hn"e fltiled to find a cure, the cbnnces arc 
9 in 10 that your trouble Is In your heart. Hundr<-'<1llof such �·a:;cs nre found evt'rr year. l warH you to �l'llfl me yottr name uuu ad· olrt-ss IlL <mce, so 1 cnn �>end to yo•t fi)r tnul a box uf'my celebrated Heart'fnbletsabsolutely 

free of charge, by mail, pri<t)nid. Oon't fail w write me if you have tt Rins;le on<' uf tlw 
nb<wc �yvlplvJu�. J •·nn <'111'C ruu beyund auy qut'l!tiou, aml will send the frw llll..olell! tu 
pnn l• it tu yuu J)Crl>VUally. llelays ure <lnn)!'erous. Inclose stamp fg� po�tuge. Auurc.s DR. AUSTIN AL81t0, llox Uli, Augusta. Maine. · 
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� •.......•..............•••........• =�J.:w0!!!! $5,000 RfW ARD :�DfJ.:w0!!:,! 11 1 will give fi'l'e Thousand Dollars fOI" any case of Pain in the lumbos<Kral Region (the pains t.NL 
fakirs of so-called kidney Medkine call "kid��ey Pains"), Nervous Weakness, Varicocele, � OilY 

Enf� Condition of the General System In old �  young (no matter of bow 10119 stancr���g) 
not c0111plicated with other diseases, that the use of Wondtt••Worktrs accordrng to the 

I plain and simple directions will fail to cure; and I will give the same amount f� any sim-
ilar case, no matter how much complkated with other diseases, that the use of 

Wondtr•Worlttrs will not benefiL Signed, 6[0. s. BUlK. 

I AM NOT A fRAUD OR A fAKIR. 

TIR£0 M£N. 

OVER-WORK. 
, Aandreds of Lawyer• .  
I'Teacbe,.,, Acl.ou, and o\ber 
oYer-worlu:d ProfeM&Iona.l aad 
B"aloess Hen wbo thoagbt 
t,�d �a: t�1�r.0�he';0:!J

e n�!:: 
:J':.o �bl� Jt ftR��Vt','IJJ'l WORKER�" for t.be cure of' 
\haL pai D  hl cbe back, aod the 
all-gone feeling \ba\ 10 oft.en 

I prccedeo pueslo. 

I Do not Quit Work 

�ead My Affidavit or Protection. 

I DO SOLEMNLY SWE.,R \balthe namca of all 
:!�ecf:':cibrti:t �e�"!'iTr�rt�r'�:�fv�';;•:� o�e!�e:� 
urJ'B' :ot��WL';·SWEAR that. t.here ta DQ "Prl· 
vate Preaerlptloo." .. Deposit" or C. 0. D. 8('beme, 
or any other 8Cberne or aoy ktnd connt-cted wU.b the sale of Wonder·Workera. Th•� entire buein<eu '18 
honest. OEO. 8. BECK. 

Sworn to in 8prlnl(fleld, Ohio, on thla 3d 
daJ of October, A. IJ. I 898. 

01!0. A. BEARD, Notary Public. 

I do bone5tly befteve and declare that Wondtr•Work�rs wiH cure VaricCKele, Nervous Debility, 
Neurasthenia, � any Enfeebled Condition of the General System (no matter what the cause, � 
wt.ether the sufferer be old or young) QUICKER AND AT USS [XP£NS£ than any other prepara

tion mode onywhere in the w�kl. Its Wonderful Record of more than 150,000 .�bsolute 
Cures in less then - short year is the foundation f� this dedarotion. Read my offer � 

at top of page. Cbr 1'r/(t or Wondtr•Worktrs Is only Ont Dollill', alwoys 
cash with the order, by express at your.expense. It will cost you 25 cents to lift 

it fro. your Mpress office. I will send it to you by millf prepaid for $1.15, tbus 
saving you 10 cents. I am not a fakir and do not send free samples. 

6tO.�. 6fCM, �prlngfl�ld, Ohio 
410 SOUTH MARK£1 STREET. 
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D'R��JM DISTILLER TO 

CONSUMER 
Saving Middlemen's Profits, 

Preventing Possibility of Adulteration. 

\Ve are distillers with a wide reputation of 30 years' 
standing. We sell to consumers direct, so that our 
whiskey may be pure when it reaches you. It is 
almost impossible to get pure whiskey from dealers. 
Vve have tens of thousands of customers who ne,er 
buy elsewhere. We want more of them and we make 
this offer to get them: 

We will Mfld four full quart bottle• of HayDU' a Seven 
Year Old Double Copper DI.Wled Rye for SJ.20, Bx· 
press Prtpekl. We ehlp In pWn �-o maru 
to lt1dk:ate CtiDknta. Wbcn YOII Jtet It and tut lt, lf It 
l.sn't utlsfactory retum It at ourel(I)CIUOud wa will 
retum your $J.:ao. Sutb wbWtey c:aJlllOt be purchued 
elsewhere for leu than Ss.oo. 

\Ve are the only distillers selling to consumers 
direct. Others who claim to be are only dealers. Our 
whiskey has our reputation behind it. 
Hayner Distilling Co., 2·U • 247 W. Filth SL, Dayton. 0 • 

..,.,...__TliN llol.'lllad:,ur .W•--Ia��art-wc-,� 
&i!i.,��� �;:..����!·r:':-:��f�b�-:.:e:iu� 

Pree eample mailed oa receipt of lc:. atamp. 

A Free Trip to Paris ! 
Penc>DJOfmf'<'banl..,.lor n.,.,.IITtmln�<IMirtnrrarLrlp lO Tbe l1arla t.r�Uoa w1th MlA.rT, ahvulol wrU.� •rne PA. TENT .R£t;o.au, .BaJu • ...-., ••· 

MORPHINE &ayH- U... 

,..,.,_ 
,.., . ..... 

We will 8eDd uycme ltddlcced kJ 0 p I a  m , Horpbl.ne, J.acdao· 
'IW>, orOI.berc!rua haW I 

a Trial Treatment, Free ot Charge, of tho moe\ remarkable remodY C'<'er diK"nven.'<l. ConlAin& Great VItal Principle hl'ret.orore unlmowo. Refractory Call<'- l!Ollcltcd.' Oonllden• 
tlal eorrespondence lnt'lled from all, eapeclAlly rbJS�clnna. ST. JAMES SOCIETY, IIIII SROADW.AY. NEW YORK. 
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BA L D N ESS 
CURE. 

Do DOl Upt'NI oftlee U JVU tllll'lk 'h\1 w•�tb lll D<l& tq.al 
1a. •w-r- \0 a � Wa.ub. lllnUoD ._.,., u.pqa .me.. La�Uu' or Go�a•. J.r-ta • Ml-..an tolD bl( CDOOq• AllclJ't!fl 

B.AQLE WATCH CO., 66 llo.ldeo Looe. 5e" Tori<. 

EDNA WALLACE HOPPER 
IN TJlOUSERS. 

.-\ l5o a. picture of eaeh of the 
�j��t'\�ill�u�IUI�III�!I\;�r:�rre: \'ioh·t J ,,·ell i:dna r.tay, t:yni f-:coU.� Ja.IUe� k. Ua.rkell., J-leury lntuu and W llton Lttr:b.ye. �1.0.. 
ry-"' .-\. J )uet for Love." A l:i. oad,,.ay liea.Uiy In Vol or. Two Slunnlna Parts Beautle&. Kiplmg's Oreat Story ot & Private- aU o1a.Ued. J>O, tpald, for 10 centl tn 
.UI�er or �t:\mps. a,.. •••• , ••P· alu, I ttl aroadwa1, .law York. 

• WAR STAMPS· ��:��:tN���.; 
.Hrteo llep .• '!:ubo,l-atal, C&pe ot GOod Ho 

with stamp alhnm and large prtce list, oaf: 1 0CENT8. AKeate \Van&.ecL CE.IIauman 

8&aap Coap-J"• Dept.., C, St. LoUia. Mo.. 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
to bttome successful in business de
pends upon \'Our ambition. \Vithout 

lr�����n�t��� ��u�:.��� ���: ant position through 
EDUCATION BY J\1AIL in Electrical Mechanic:�! Steam Mining and Civil Engineering · Met: 

a.llurP,. A rt, Architectun:,J ourn�ism, 
E�ghsh Branches, Ste�o(l!l_phy, 7\-fa. ch1ne Design, Mechamcal Drawing. Low prlee {.. eur term&. M01t tboroal'h 

e'":!:J::Oitela �r:'o��-an�.;d�pobd· 
The Ulllte4 Oorrupon4eo.ee School., 

l.N Filth Avo., NewYork, tor cai&JOI'Ile No. 

LADIES HERE IS· SOMETHIIO NEW. 
FILLINB IN STAMPED DESIBNS • Pleasant home work; experience unnecessary; 

good pa.y, ateo.dy work, no canvassing; send seU-addressed sta'!'ped envelope for samples 
WARD NOVELTY CO., Box 70 B, lertey City, N . J • •  

TOASTS- BOTANY : THB STORY OP PLANT LIFB. QUOTATIONS. 
DANCING. PLOWERS : HOW TO OROW THEM. CONVERSATIONS. 
ETIQUETTE. A DICTIONARY OP MYTHOLOGY. PARLOR OAMES. 
S L I PS OF SPEECH. THE DEBATER"S TREASURY. LETTER WIUTINO. 
PR ACT I C A L  PALMISTRY. PRACTICAL SYNONYMS. 
LAW AND HOW TO KEEP OUT OP IT. ASTRONOMY : THE SUN AND HIS FAMILY. 

Some books arc designed for entertainment, others for information. This series 
combines both features. These are the Ia tnt as well as the best books on the subjects 
of which they treat. They average 200 pages, are 6 x 4� inches in size, wdl printed 
on good paper, handsomely bound in green cloth, with a. heavy paper wrapper to 
match. Each 50 cents. For sale at all bookstores or will be mailed for the price. 

0Nr 80 pG{/0 OIJJt<oologue U ...... lo.ed tenth ef>ef'l/ ordltr, Of' 4t CCIR be liwa4 for the CUldRg, 

THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY 923 Arch Street, Philadelphia. 
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Marvelous result• 
:�m!'�::h�o:de��� 

Veostro " method of 

��!������e. the Pe-

Fiat-::tested a n d  
unattracti-ve women 
are quickly de veloped 
lntocommandln.r fir· 
urea that cause won• 
derment and admlr4• 
don. 
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SiLKRiBBON�=FR,�.� I THE FEAR OF HUMBUG 
pu rc b • 
awd. at 
r �ce  n. t 
w h o l e ·  
sal� .t.�•c. 
(U/IIII.Iltl 
�t �·�rat 
l.u., .. lots 
ot Rc:m· 
n:tnt• ol 
Silt Rib· 
bc.tn•, a':. 
p r 1 C C S  
w h i c h  
w i l l  en. 
.�.1,. our 
).J.dy CU$-
tutnen. to 
• � c \. r e  
�;piC"nd t d  bilrJl.l.l05. 

'I h If' s  c r�mn'l.nt• 
a re a I I  
from one 
t o  t w o  and 1hrrc 
r:'nd;t h� 
andm1nr 
o( tntm 
:are 1 1\ c 

qulity ol R.tl>bons in the m2rket, or tli'f�"'"' ! .. d;,� 1
i! 

a nnetyol fuhJonableth.adt�; in bet, nru.y all colon'aro rc:prncnted; also ddlercnt kmdt of Jihbbvn.. adapt�d fOT � .-iri•p, •td.,.Jr, b•jN,.ittl' jJr lt.AII a�trl dr�u�.rt 
=·:;·�{�·��'"at �r ;�o,!al�Y��!",:�d'�::c���h t��=�R�e; 
pn«, .o th_..t the b•r�;ains oft'ercd by us 1hou� be taken 
&df'1ntace of by our custf'mers 

Our stock of S.Jk: R1b�n�. frorn whiC'h " t  put up tbe•e 

u���.:���';;. S!�t.:'�.d:!. ����� �r!�a�: �\;��:dt ��: : �� 
.u_n. and •a.r.ou� ochc.r �>t,·lct: o( 11.am and Fancy Salk lhf>.. 
a... sw.led to thoa wants of our fad) frt�nds 

\\'e pat u� c:ardvllr astoncd packa�u of t  hut Rtbbons, 

=--��<;;., !:c�t.• lo." 1han one )·ard lt>ns, 
\V• •tnU s.tn4 1 �cb� for 35 cents, ail�r, or 36 ccnt5 

!:'DOG3-CC;:e1��r·ori�rd�l�)d,::.c"P�'fti:�:..cjifij(f0i� CO., :Box 3M15, Now York Clt7, N, }!, 

Prevents Many People From 
Trying A Good Medicine. 

Rlomach trouble• a.re � rommon 1\nd. In mMI f'alot"'� � obicuuue to cure tlu.l peo\'le are apt lo look watll 'lliJtl
clon on &nJ, remedy clalln •:.tf to � a  radkal, �rumtlt'nt 
t�li�S�·e.'����:r:tn!:�r!:.-All�n. ne!�,"'�:::�· c�::!� 
00/.���e�'rot':!!�ia�'h��!-7'��-��� C&JI oo c.oarrtNt too '"'· 

��".[ (N1 !:,l·�·
.::.

'�':'rfia�:i� ftt5�ru!�� l��r:u:r�� 
t n  ta.lth'fully IHtlnw lh� dahua nULde or a )n'f'pnntt lun au 7���:.:. and un1ve.nnUy uled u Stuan.'t .0fll,>eJlltA 

.1-iow !"llnt\rt'e Oyt!l:>e'llfllf\ Tablets are •attly dift'e�ut tn 

�:��l:�����::��\t,!�o���e�r�':'t�ior�P��·'.:!.? ��·ti'�t 
medl••lne. no aeurel. Is u1ade of tJ1�11 lnUTt!(l.h:nu, but 
ana)y&llil 1howa them to contain the nalural di�ettlve 
f�nliCOU, )lllr(; Uf))Uf' peplln , l bCCiiif�lve A d dA.. ( l O itlftl 
Seal, biarnuth, hl'dra.ati A Af\d nu1. �'�*Y ar'! no1. l'n.thar. 
:\�er n���'n�rJ:!�iKn·�� rr::���-!�����J orrn"or b:S� 
�Ptli.in8 tile food eaten 1 11orou�hlh t.!fore il /?._. dnu• to ���'::!����,ar.?�lle 1he ntl� itr. 'fht1 11 the onlJ 

CKibante pll1a ne�er ha•eand neTercan �uno tndlge.. 
tloo and atonnu:h troubl�& �l·a.n!lie th�y 1\CI t-nllrt'ly on 
the I>Owtta.. whef'CI,.A the wbole uouble 11 really tu Ule 
llomaeh. 

Stuart'• J)yaptpola TableiO taken afttr meal• dlgeol 
��,.�?r!itf('{.'�!j \: :!.\�!�r� ��� ����" ·��00 -��?Jt�;�:� 
ac.ht•», DAIJllt.allon uf Uu; heart, lou or tlr�h ttnd ftl)J»elile 
Awl uutny oUMir Lroublue whh.:h arc otten callt.'tl lly IOI.Ill! 
oLher nR 11le. 

Tht)' are 801d by dnJifsrl!tA e.,.��,. here Rt c.o c-e_nts pu p.'\c ka�e. AdCirt"fll t·. A . :'t.uart Co .• )ll'nlutll, Alh;IJ., to r lULie book on lilOlW\c:h dl.aeuel.. knL frd" ... 

ENoo"ar:o •v EVIRY Pt-�V$tCt•N Wt-�o HAa Ua£o IT. 

81! COMFORT ABLE ) <·�:,1 111;�!� ':�1Ui1d.�'\'i:� ����;�: 
BB JIEALTHY AND STRONG l1·J��:�,1',�;p,�'�'� !��;:�t:t'tl �� 86 MORE ATTRACTIVE I n  pl•u' "'"h;l o•im•lu1•··" 1th 

WORl AND WALK WITH [ASE !�',!::r,�.� �������·'"}!f:��t·;��;� ·····11!1� 
The followlJ>g leLLer is ODC or many lhouoan<.ls: 
�nrlla. MlM., fWJ•f. I, 1� .. Til\" 1\rtU'f' I JlDn·hrut"'J or )"f"•ll 
IWO JeAriAf(Od.ld &Il l hat ) (til l"ll\11111-t:l for lt. lL t·un·•l 111�0{ 
tbeworll fvnn1 of ftm.:t.lt-Yl t--d�lk"� prulnJ•tll'"· o\"I\I11UI 1 rvu 

bleA. IlCNJAt'l�. t�t·urlll.;CdO�Il (lSin-., C'f.IIUIIIJd.llon, lnltaUIIII.l· tlon and otht'r till H)(� l'' � )tan!' 1\l.Swhn�. l t1ln llt""t"r lr.t) 
:�e������':u��1���:;tr.;:,Wn�"f�i�.�:.'j'j��-lt,�h���.: j!:;,'t��t; 
bill&. M N. 'U"'c W Olkl<rd. " 
MONEY" fl!arUNDl.D IF" IIRAC� 15 HOT aATI&rACTORY. 

Addre11 THE NATURAl BODY BRACE CO., BOX 50, Salina, bnua. 
EYe.rywotUAna.ntlulpa.Unawulbe.rbood ahou.ld JtA.v�lhla llnL�. 



XX AI IVERTJSEM ENTS. 

�������������:���� 1 Rheumat1sm �W.P.ti 
w can Cured ' � � Positively be 1 � 
:f; Mr. Richard Johnson tells of the wonderfu l � 
� merits of Drefs' Rhoumatlo and Gout Pills. � 

The olcl rnelbods of treating Reumatlmt 1\nd Oout "re. 

�W�l.�e�U������r�.·:x·ca���r'�'���b���l:u���:!: or nny other &Q-calletl remedy tor external u.se. These 
uut.y aomeume atror(l u�mpom.ry reller, but they cannot c•ttre. Tllere ls butonc cure. Jlr•t.•r"'' Y.uutand K heu-
=� ,,�:� •:c�. \��11?tec�UK:re!1� 1 :e�? tR:r��11:·t "�!id 
����d���ttlc}�':;_,f.1t1:Jt��'!�1�:��J:•�n�\�j.7;�;���� rt.lsoovery or thlll noted ehemlat, 'harlee A href8 of 
1\utr:alo, who rosttlvely iOJDranl.eee that they

. 
will clue 

.,I0r�\t��;��J!i���i the Hotel Ponce dt- T..eon. Rt. 
�u)Custlne, F l a .. &ays: "'I have been a. anfft>rer from l<heumatltun for the PIUJL two ytmnJ, an•t lmve tried Doc--1ore and Patent �le<llclnes wltl1out helng beneftted In tbe leru�t. I was ff"t•ommended. to try your Rheuum.ltl!ln 
and Gout Pl11� and after taking one box 1 am a b1e to 
�·:�: t����u������ ff htnr{�;y80��1;t��� lmr:,��f; In tbe world ror rhenmiUiBm. lo:n,•loRed ftnd P. 0. ord(>r 
tor which pltm.Ae ae.nd me t \\'0 (2) boxe. of your PI lit.'' 

J.tre(i ' Kheumaue nutl Gout. J·•uh 
wlHCuet Toll Nothlna 

1t yon do not receive benent from them. :\lr. nrers 
�t��-� :�:·:u�����1erlsk':'th-¥�!e!1�ffi!e:r��������;g� 
�� ��Yn:: l'n�t;: �g�';o�T:i!1.�>1c,�1:rr�i��:!�/�!tt� •� l'beer!ully refunded. 
Chaa. A. Drefa, llfg. Chemist, 284 Broadway, Buffalo, N. Y. 

PARALYSIS 
Locomo�r Atnia conquered 
at lut. Doctora puzzled , Pro

. fcssors amA.Zed at the return 
to health of _pat1ent8 thoug ht to be iucurable by J l R .  <J l iA,.;E>s D l,OOIJ A N il N ERVE FOOD ":rite m.e about 70u r case. W i l l  eend proof of oure.i 
Wllh ad•tcB !roe. &Jr. caa-.... 224 N .  lOth dL., J"b,Ua .. , h.. 

DON'T BE HARD UP l���. GeDUI • Lidtea a\ home OT t.ranllar, t.&kiDI Old u, ud.DC lllld Nl1la1 Prof. Gray1a Plat.vll. Plates 
Watobe1, Jewelry, Tablewart, BJoJolu, &Dd IJJ 

meLal pocla. No uperleaoe. bea.-, 
plat., mod@.ru metbodt. We do platJnc, Dla.a�at&ot.uN ootJit.a, all •laM. Oalr ootftt• oomplete, all tooh, latbee, mat.ertat., eto., readr for work. Gold, liver and Nleke� &180 .Metal 

u.. an.pr!��.eo%" ��� r!�,': /BEE: Tutimooi•J•, ta.mplee, tto. FK tt. 
00., FL!TINO WORlS. 7, CINCINNATI, 0. 

Rl· �I 
L<t us sing the praises of these R ipans 

in our song, 
They are just the very things to move 

the world along, 
Evuy day they benefit a hundred thou• 

sand strong, 
As they go marching to bi.isiocss I 

Hurrah, hurrah, we'll sing aloud in glu, 
I'Iurrah, hurrah, these Tabules sc:t us free, 
From headache or from stomach ache 

wherever we may be., 
As we go marching to busi.n�l 

Rheumafism.Netir!IIQia.Goot.Lumbal!o AND OTHER OISfA.5f5 CAUStD BY U'J:t)C AC.IO IN .:.n..t{-8l000 p�;�Sth�t•lv ,..,,..d 5e"d fo,. &ooUct THE SWISS -AMIE.RICAN CO 
OA w•,:o-,.O.JJl.: O,..T o\ O'lf•• kOQI 0fTROIT."tC'1 1.1 

PARALYSIS AND VARICO 
Their Close Relation DlscoYered by Dr. D. D. 

Chicago's E11lnent Specialist In Pettie Diseases. 
Thl" nnnoun("'t>rnrnl hy Hr. n. D. Uit·h�lnt.�.)u t hat I':Lrul} 1111 15 n rctta ot \":trl�·o••t•lf-', lmll uttrai'IH1 the. aLt<•JHion uf l i Lt.• \\ lu..1\o llo·h•nt lite world. lt !uult· <·lnt fi\ tonnl:'41 tu tht• Fttl\Jf!Ulted 

hlill•tl o r  \'urkvn·lt-- l\Tt' ILhflorhed In 
��·�����u',','.�\�:�:�s�!��r.:�;:;s;�.�����j ;:��=t.:::_�..-:tl�"';�ll� 
Vo\18 I J\N.'ll�'S. 

I •r. Hll'ltantson t.'tln'" \"i.Lrlco<.•(•lt' hy 
h l s ur h .nnnl E 1 1  t' l'I ! I J-t I IEloiiC l\t elh· 
ott. whwla  II\ m�ut an•t )mini� , amt 
��ft!ft(;\r�����u\t!i�:�:_ral�! :.f���r ·�r; rr AWAY fr{'e ho\'lkl ( llf'llt Sl'D.ltod). Ot>!k..�ltJC .. 
your t-u. • nm.l lu• wll1 ftn�wPr your tli"'-"C'.·t. QO lon5. .'-dm--

u. U. IUCIUKD ON, •• D., t!GG- 74 a lOt - h+ •• 
• .... ,_o:.....;....;....-



AD\'EllTlSEMEN1'S. XXI 

BaueryHallglnil.ampa.$10 00 
Tf')e.pbon.� complete, • r..g) 
�:::::: �:.o;�'i.\r;"b t: � :  
Bauer7 Fan Ar,lotor, • • fi.IJ$ 
Elcc&nc Jhc� Lanccr-n1, 2 00 Pocket Fl .. b Ltchca.. . 1 60 ltJin•alon Rlectnc Lampl, .40 
$8 )fedie..l Battcriu, • •  l.'il6 
Cenuiac Electric Rtlta. • 1 M 
$12Bfo.lt wttb S••p�nsory, �.60 Gen11ine Ele<lrie JnaoJu., .� Tcle!Iraph Outfit11 , • • '2..2:1 DaUCII'J' Mot<.�n (rom $1 to 12..00 
Danery Table Lampl, , 1.00 
�e���:l�tr����r:t��·�::. t� 
J:tl .. c:tr•c: Cap Ll�tbt•, .. • 1 ':� 
ri!����::l:�'La"m;, ·, :·: 
�il ':t·t��t������::·:c ,�-; 

Wt no�mtf.�'!; l!nfy!Uoa flo<lrlal. 
OHIO ELECTRIC WORKS 

New Standard Electric 
Neck1ie Pin Outfit 

llall, prepaid, $1.00. $9.00 
per doz., cash with order. The amall� l.r\IHJ• eYPr n1Mh• t.hau wlll llith\, S e.t

\ 
C".r)'tln.l 

:!J�����or;t�t�r �of,'.·�: l• .. �•uor a•tl aa••f'1w'1•'"'• 4: TIIIHr 8trHf. �� Ttrll l ltJ. 

TfiE 

Plant With a Pen 

ab8olutPiy f �  t t  you mention "' haL  
you are colng to piAnl nov.ere. 

''elf('tablfl! or omall rru1111. It 
oolvt>e all tbe problems ot planl.o 

h;t;;,r:_t�-��o:; �� ��':��· wuc. to 

'l'he 
wooD 

a m a l l  s e a l <>.  
Flny o g g  c n.

Write to-dar. 
JAMES VICK'S SONS. 

31 Eln1 St. Rochester. N.Y 

paclty. Ueat, moloture and 
autuma�ll'ally and verfectly 

Price only 87. &!nd for tbe "\Vooden lien Book 1 
mailed fru, LO�el herwllha bool< uhOut the 
•XCELSIOR INCUBATOR, tu Llluge who 
n .. me this ,..,.,r. 

OEO. H. STAHL, Quincy. 1111nolo. 

FAY �r ����� �d� C�ll�r�. 
No Kart•u. So tuppcrlt'NI. Buuon to 
w•l•t. lip l.u ��ttny. MnttCnmltortabl�. 
.tu ... ltlt'r tR" "'"ter. But, du••JM'•l and 
rtNI durable. The I df'O I .u,.:klu��;. 
rl•r,y lh4!1U, ('biltlnm'" t�l.to. SSr. LO 4.\c, !���f· ��Y ·����·�=�':'����f." ,/u:.�i -.,hi by :roor d'aler. ( 'ln"ulan frf'f'. 
THEFAYSTOC�ING C0.,62TSI. Elyrla,O. 



xxii ADVERTISEMENTS. 

$4,200 Cash ! 

For 
Story 
Writers 

2 Prizes 5&00 each-51,000 
2 " 5300 " - 5600 
2 " 5200 " - 5400 
3 " 5 I &0 " - 5450 
6 " 5 1 2& " - 5760 

1 0  " 5 1 00 " -51,000 

tlon�"n will pay �,200 IN CASH PRIZ£8 as above tor original short stories tor public&· 

The Black Cat 
but no ttory ilf elig·ible for a pr-ize unlt�:u it is sent strictly in accordcuace with the folLowing 

CON D I TI O N S : 
1. }":a("h manuscript must bear at the lOI, of the flrst pa.ge the wrtler'a roal name and a.ddreu� in toll, as Rleo 

the��m����l����s�lp�0��::!t'fle'r>�ttf,1�\�':·�iff�:��e����10���\�i���:.St
t
��������?!!:���?':;n Aheel8 not lArger than 8 x 11 l.n<'he • liHI�t he �nl, unrolled. JXMlc•tftJ or e:cprUj cllargeAft�lly prv:poit.l, anA accompa,. 

ntcd by Rddresse<l and stamped cn,�elope for return. Letters a.dvtsln"' the sobmlttal or stones must be �lru�l 
1pith mwuucripl4 a.nd not sent WJder �parat.e cover. lJanuscrlpu will be ret-elved a.nd returned only t\L the 
writer's rlsli. :J. Every story most be stricUy orig1_nal and must , neither wholly nor in part. have n.ppea.red in print In any 
l�ref;��:·w!r;gf.Y\:I��rL:\��1r.1>e ��tlfci1Jt�e���g;;� c!!!���t�;:1��W1l: J���������� ��;,J!�: :t�h ?ts"1e=: 
bilL witll ita worth n.s a. story. 
sam!·�m�����.v�� 1:�8n�\1;e:��!•Mt�g��t�0.f.��18o�;� ���� .. ��!W;:��Yn� L£e:��� �ai�l�e�o�:1 01': :!t�� 
subsct1ptlons to foreib'll <:OlUltrles 2f f'l'nt.s must be added to 1:over postage. 
utto�· .. :r!d ;��r�����,.c?.J����e"��Fo��':!c�e���':��t:�;uz;��·.�if�����r:s�:: 1.t�l�e A��t�Jo�:��:]\��� ·;.f;�fr �!.!f:l 
��1l\t.e���gN1r1:r�sk�,?:��f1�i

nP�:�;��mr.tUor may send aa tuauy stories n.s be pleases, bnt 1n each ca��e all 

tl. The ('Oinpetltlon wUl rlose Marj•h Sl, I900.and wlthln60day8 from that date t.hea.wnrd8 will he n.nnoun<"ed 

����'!!J:.,?lL����;'e�·(r�!�l::do�'�feTS�. s�l��:� ��� �t?��rt�! l����c::r� � �����=i�g,�t�t �e:.rr�,t!t.� 
��le\�l�l����PJ�a����(��;:� ��1!�1(lt�C�I rr.o�:: �:�r�O��e��llli��!J��O�ti�ie�

r
Wi�� ���e����f�C=���:t of the result-It of the competition. The ('OI'Idllioml and requlremenl.d belng here !u.Uy set. forth, neltller the pub

llshei"8 nor the editor can enter Into �..-orresrJOudence relative thereto. I M PO llpl"ANpl'. A• no mcuHUICTIIJII rn the � of IDMt.•h all tlte abot:e corulitiOM 1iave not bent. cornJll� JCit4 will b-e COMidcrcd, it u urged tht't CQIII(I'ttitord make liure that tht!ir uwttwcri]>14 ore ]Jrt!parcd #rict-lv j,. nccordancc V1itla tlteforegoinu, are ICCI4rtl!l lfe0led in st.rony f!.1n'eiupel1. with the n.e<.-euary ew:ICJ.:1.wres, and �eutfully J)rrpaid. 

THE 5HORTSTORY PUBLISHJNO CO., Boston, Mass. 

SUFFERERS FROM 

O&PH I NE. I �  • • 

O'R AriY DRUG HABIT 
dr'�Jjf1t·��t:,��i�0��'i.,.t1l��t:fi'�;f.jV��1���·���·o���ll(';:;.t,�•�0.'l�\��"�h� 
�t!�:;t;:e l\ll��t!��Ut��i.;fej.l�lii' ����iSj1�C��� ����t��������it. ��� OU}�;�r���t!.�l�OIIl��i:t:� �rt.-d ; rf>.!llllt.�tl.biolnt.elyauro.. II l'OoJmuuico..Uous st:riclly conOdt'ntl l. A•ldress J I O �.I � 'l.' H. •! �M t.! l\  co •• 4.�.t\.. \V t��·r � 4 t.h St... N e w  Yurk Cit)'. o•· d . C�. l\le.A L P I  •�. at •sune ttddre • WAat afcw Qj uttr pat.1c.nU •t'CJI : ' " Su.n•t•lc ju�JL guuu U. b t"•u ·u'cek• •lucc '( hu.�·u t.olM!h�d lht" drng." 1 

u 1 1ta'"" aut u�ttd one •'••le dt:OSJ oC 

I 
41 1 hardlr kaow ho...- to .,.-,.u. {oa, t 

I 
�� l ... •oN thu pl......-4 wbJI tt.. t• aOrpltlae, aa4 11&'� llOt lliUft'en'{( feel lliO sratf'f'a.1, •O Ulukhal. ha1"8 t"e!Jiall. l rM&. at •ltltf .. �� .... ,, a a  

• • •  bit ' I• f'a�. ew-�y ••J' ha- fell t.alc .. t'-• •edlc.l•e uad.lf._. p�1J.ed. Ita•• no pal•. Olt, w\at a Oo4·,..4 '• btlttc ud. benu.u ud llow ll ltas laelp.4 •••n U•M dllct•d u l ltaft Mru." 
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KNO�·s SPARK LING 
'.A CALV ES FOOT 

ELATI N E  

,Dainty Desserts 
for •.. 

Dai nty People" 
our 32-page booklet, tells how 

to make 70 delicious desserts 

from Knox's Gelatine. It's 

yours for a stamp. 

Pint sample and booklet 

sent postpaid for 5 cents 

and the name of a grocer. 

ASK YOU� GROCER FIRST. 

If he does not keep Knox's 

Gelatine, we will mail you a 
two-quart packet for �5 cents; 

two for 25 cents. Pink gela

tine for fancy desserts in ev
ery packet. 

C. B. K NOX. 

No. 2 0  KNox AVEN UE, 
JOHNSTOWN, N. Y. 

W"AT WILL THE 
HARVEST BE ? 

This need never be asked if you plant 
Peter Henderson &Co.'s seeds,as they are the 
acknowledged standard of excellence In 
both hemispheres. Our H)OoCatalogueof 

Everyth ing ·��� .. Garden 
I s  a lllO·page book, 9 x l l  Inches, c:ootalnlng 
over 700 engravings and 6 superb colored 
plates of Seeds and Plants-a perfect mine 
of information on �arden topics. 

Totraceadvertismg, and �iveour Cata
logue the largest possible distribution, we 
make the foUowing unusually I iberal offer: 

Every E mpty Envelope 
Counts as Cash. 

To every one who wil l  state where this 
advertisementwasseen, and who encloses 
us 10 cents ( in stamps), we wil l  mai l  the 
Catatogue, and also send, free of charge, 
our famous 50-cent " Harvest " Collection of 
seeds, containing one packet each of New 
Large-flowering Sweet Peas, New Giant 
Pansy, New Giant Comet Asters, W hite 
Plume Celery, French Breakfast Radish 
and ew Freedom Tomato, in a red covel· 
ope, which when emptied and returned wi l l  
be  accepted a s  11 ZS·cent cash payment on 
any order of goods selected from Cata
logue to the amount of Sr.oo and upward. 

PETER HENDERSON &. Co. 
35&37CORTUNDT ST NEW YORK 

Easy Walking. 
Increased Height, 
Arched Instep, 
Better Fitting Shoes, 
Ease and Gomfort. 

•h�r!�P1l'n1�·:i������?!,'.�t!J�\·,t!;::�r�:i."�"��l������··:.���hi�.� 
CUIOI't. Jl,a.ittt•d Or ltl ... t•rNI fw •dd\ni.; or r�rnunnw: !ft.\ en O( cork. 1-2tn. 2._t;c., 8-i in.:t.."w:.l  l ln . .";II('.J.M'r JVtir, J.Julil:11' or )len·�. 
READ �f�p"t��'�ar;�cn ��S�;:t t�i�f.11t d�llired, Clod t<t. 

GILBERT MFG. CO., 50 Elm Sl., Rochester, N. Y. 



xxiv ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Each Year 
from r 8 76 to 1 900 the h istory of Life I n
surance h as ru ng with the success of 

The Prudential 
It is too early to quote figures, but the year 

r 899 has been one of marked progress in useful

ness, prosperity and popularity - recording 

Vast I ncreases 
I n  

I nsurance i n  Force 

I ncome 

Assets 

Surplus and 

Payments to 

Pol i cy Holders. 

INSURANCE CO. 
OF AMERICA 

R O M E  OH'lCE, 
Newnrl.:, N . J. 

JOHN F. DR YDEN, Preo. 



Our New Designs Now Ready 
SAM P LES MAl LED 

TO YOU FREE 
Our l i n e  t his y e-a r  represents the 
large-st nnd handsome"-t a�sortm e 1 1 t 

v���:�· ���.5 v�l� ������ ��t�1ir� 
the new styles in your loC"nl market or buy balf so cheap. 

One price everywhere 
and we pay the frel�ht 

If you have onl)' one roorn to dcr. orate. see our new patterns before 
you select the paJ>er. 

Jln Jtgtnt want�d ;�,��·�� 
take orders from our large s.·trnple 
books, showing hUIJdrt:ds O[ beallll
fu) patten\9. Every de.-;;ign new ,none of which can be fouud at your lot·al 
deale . We farnisb free haud-
��::;'�����r �i:�:�·���:��a��<� agents who write us for !'-amples. 

The busin"Ss pays well from the start fornoonecan compete with )'OU 
in variety, quality or price. ( Over 
tt,oooagents now sell ing our papers) 

For umples or particulars about 
qeacy, write to ncarcat addre.sa. 

fOR YOUR CON YEN I ENCE 
- -

that excellent dent ifrice 
and detergent mouth wash 

Jt;;ot:lont; 
N EW S I Z E  
PRICE 25c. 

This is the Sozodont Liquid. 
The Sozodont Powder is also 2 5c. 
Sozodont complete, Large Size Liq
uid and the Powder in a box, 75c. 
A t  the stores or by mail, postage 
prepaid, for the price. Address 
PMO. Box 247. New York City.• 

HALJ. a RUCKU, lfew Ywk. Proprietors, t.o-4M. 

AN IDEAL MATTRESS, 

Filled with AIR,  not hair, making a most 
iu.ruritnu btd. 

Especially adapted for use in the Sick-Room, 
affording bedridden patients the greatest 
comfort. These mattresses have l;>een 
adopted by the U . S. Government, and are 
now i n  use in the various Marine Hospitals. 
They are also largely used on Ships and 
Yachts, and by Sportsmen and Campt!rs 
throughout the world. C U S H IONS for 
Office Chairs, Morris C hairs, Carriages, etc., 
etc. - Smd .fiW Catalogu,. -

MECHANICAL FABRIC CO., 

Mmruf.ut_..r .. f"PERFECT!ON A IR GOODS," 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 



ALWAYS HAKE A 
HOST AcctPTABI.E 
CU'T 
!Wtt or 
� 

HALL'S v�y:,t;::,, 
Hair Renewer 

Restores color to faded or gray hair. 
Makes the hair grow. 

Stops falling of the hair. Cures dan
druff. Prevents baldness. 

U J01U' 't'ff.�� �Y".i t:':,�,PgJ�����Jl'.ne dollar 

Is possible olll,. with aood olive ol� Some olla 
are made from I:Ott'DII eeede, a.almaJ fag ud. 
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8lZE AND 8HAPB OF CIRCLBTI'r.8 

'Tis a Fact 
That a pair of shoes with 
three Good Luck Horseshoe
shaped Perfection Clrclettes 
in the heel will give from 25 
to 50 per cent additional 
wear, and the heels never 
ru n over. 

Send 4 cents in stamps for enough for 
a pair of shoes, or Io cents for 3 dozen. 
Easily driven. 
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